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W ant Election O rdered  
For N ew  High School

O xer-crow ded C ondition« o f Lockney 
School M ust lie  Taken C a r*  of 

W ith  N r «  H ig h  School B u ild in g

I.aat night a number o f citixena of 
lha Lockney Independent School Pis- 
t rut met at the achool building for 
the purpose of dtacuaaing plana for 
th* relieving o f the over crowded 
condition o f our achool at the preaent 
time, and to seek to take care of our 
achool necesaitiea for the neat never* 
al year* to come.

Three year* ago this same situa
tion arose, and the district made an 
addition to the present building, 
which at that time was believad 
would take care of the school problem 
for many years, but it was found the 
second year that all class rooms were 
filled to over flowing, and that the 
people of this district must make ar
rangements to take care of the ever 
rapidly increasing enrollment. At 
that time the enrollment was less 
than four hundred; today there is 
nearly seven hundred children crowd
ed into the building built to accom
odate about four hundred and fifty 
pupils.

At the present time there are 240 
students in the high school depart
ment. and only seating capacity for
140 in tl~ - study r<iom of the building, 
and all t) » grammar grade room* are 
filled to ovc! flowing

After discussing the proposition 
and going 'horoughly into the matter 
it was decided that there was only 
one way to take care of the situation 
and that was to build a high achool 
building in Lockney. and use present 
building for the grammar grades. 
Several departments of the high 
school have been handicapped for sev
eral years for lack o f rex m to teach 
certain subjects, some .'ubj:ct$ h-v. 
ing to be rut in half, the home econ
omics department only teaching a 
part o f the course, and there being 
no agricultural vocational department 
even attempted in the achool, neith
er has there been a commercial de
partment in the school. All these 
are absolutely necessary for the 
proper training o f the children. There 
has been in the last four years 12fi 
graduates from the high school In 
Lockney, of these 40 have went away 
to college, so you see more than two- 
thirds of the graduates, get all the 
schooling they ever get in the high 
school, and this is a high per centuge 
o f pupils w ho go away to achiHil. In 
a great majority o f the rases all the 
education our children get is what 
they can get at home, if they do not 
get a god education at home, they 
never get a good education, and 
there are not capable of combating 
the living problems as they should 
I ■

It is the desire o f every father and 
mother, who have the interest of 
their children at heart, to give them 
the very best education that is possi
ble, according to the means with 
which they have to secure an educa
tion for them; it is far cheaper and 
better to have these means within 
reach of the home, and to have them 
so that every child in the commun
ity will have a fair, square chance to 
get an education, and this ran only 
t>e achieved by the people of the 
community standing behind their 
achool, and providing for the build
ings and equipment necessary to 
bring about this better educational 
system.

It was decided at the meeting Wed
nesday night that the trustees of 
i/ockney Independent School District 
be petitioned to call an election for 
the purpose o f voting bonds in the 
amount of $115,000 with which to 
build and equip a modern high school 
building in the district, and a petition 
was prepared and signed by all prop
erty tax payer* present, and will be 
acted upon at the next meeting of 
the board of trustees, which will be 
held next Tuesday night.

Mr. E. F Rittenbcrry, architect, of 
Amarillo, was present and suhmittel 
plans for the new school building, 
which would adequately take rare of 
our school for aeveral years, and 
could be added to as the achool grows 
or a* the necessity demands.

Mrs. ('. W. Hiller 1« Not Dead
It was reported on the street* of 

I. <kney yesterday afternoon, that 
M s C. W. Biller of Amarillo, moth
er o f Mr*. Irvin Bennett, and aister 
o f Mrs. H P Cob-man and Mr*. W. 
M Collins, all of Isickney, waa dead. 
We are Informed by Mr. H. P. Cole
man t it Mis Biller is not dead, al
though she is seriously III. she Is re
ported better st this time Mrs Cote 
man. Mr-. Collin*. Mr. and Mm. 
Irvin Benettn are at her bedside in

W illi« Baby Dead
The small son of Mr, and Mrs. 

Henry Willi*, age one year and one 
month, died at the family home 4 
mile* west of Lockney at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday morning from pneumonia.

Funeral service* will be held by 
Kev. E. D. Morgan, pastor of the 
Baptist church, this afternoon at the 
home at 1 o'clock, and burial will be 
in the I-uckney cemetery under the 
direction o f Grday K. Crager, Under
taker.

Rotary Club Organized  
H ere Last Friday Night

B F Patterson Was Fleeted First 
President; J II. Hohlaus. Secre

tary and Treasurer

W ill O rganize County Q. A . &  P. And Denver Demonstrate New  Gin Santa Fe Changes 
Dairy Association Have Fast Freight Rib Breast in Lockney Train Schedules

Dairymen Urged to attend Meeting Three Day Service Between St. Louis, Apparatus That Will Gin Colton Traia from Plainview Arrives in 
at Floydada. Monday. Feb. 4. Kansas City, and Plains Over I « ire  a» Fast and Eliminate Locke;/ at 7;IS A. M., from

At t our! Homo  N r*  Boute» f ir r  Danger Shosn Floydada at * »0 A M

Locknry's first men luncheon dub, 
the Kotary Club, was organised at a 
meeting held in the Beacon office 
last Friday night, when a party com 
poaed o f Fied Lowe. Fred Madman. 
John I«ee Ni«b*t, White Curry, Wal 
tre Thatcher. Dave Bowman. C. B. 
Harder, and Rev. Burney Shell, all 
o f Plainview, came to Lockney for 
the purpose of perfecting the organi
zation, after having made a trip to 
the town a week previous, at which 
time they had aecured the name* of 
seventeen local business men. who 
now compose the club.

At the election of officers, Roy F. 
Patterson was chosen a* president; 
Harry B Adams, vice-president; J. 
H. Hohlaus. secretary and treasure! 
and Artie Baker, aeargent-at arms. 
Th* executive committee is composed 
o f the three first named officer*, and 
E. Guthrie, K. C Blank, Paul Shirk, 
and Geo. T. Meriwether.

The program committee is compos
ed o f Arthur P. Barker, Hub M 
Mason, anil Dr. Colvern D. Henry.

The club will meet tonight at 7 
o'clock, at which time the members o ' 
tha Plainview Rotary Club will have 
charge o f the meeting and put on a 
special program. A fter the Thursday 
night meeting the club will have reg
ular weekly luncheon« a! nenn each 
Friday. Arrangements for the lunch
eon nnd place will be arranged for.

This is the first club to be organis
ed, o f this nature, in Lockney. One 
m.vn from each different vocation is 
allowed to become a member of the 
club, nnd in a short time the club 
should have a membership o f about 
thirty-live to forty members in 
Lockney.

Shurbet & M eriwether 
Open Business Here

New 1 irm Handling John Deere Line 
of Implements Located in the 

Hcker Building

Dairy men o f Floyd county are 
urged to attend a meeting to lie held 
at the court house in Floydada, Mon
day, February 4th, at 2 p m„ at 
which time a Floyd County Dairy 

I Association will tie organized.
The purpose o f this organization 

will be to organize the dairy men *o 
, that they will be able to receive bet
ter prices for their products.

I Every person who is milking soma 
' rows and selling products from cows 
are urged to lie present at this meet
ing. There will be special lecturers 
present, who will tell what ha* been 
accomplished through organization in 
other counties in thia section.

Tax Collections Have  
Been Good This Y ear

Delimtwent laves Are Less Than 
l  sual In Floyd County. Accord

ing to Stegall

Tax Collector P. G. Stegall, >n 
conversation with the editor last 
Tuesday afternoon, stated that the 
tax collections in Floyd county had 
been considerably above par thia 
year, that a steady stream of tax 
(layer* had bei-n paying their taxes 
throughout the tax paying pen oil, 
which had enabled the collector's 
fore* to take care of th* business aa 
fast a i it appeared, and at no time 
had congestion appeared, so that 
time was lost in waiting on those 
who came to pay. He expressed hi* 
appreciation o f the manner in which 
the tax payer* responded to the pay
ing of both property and auto tax*«.

According to Mr Stegall there ware 
less deHnquur.tr. thl* year than in 'be 
years past. Tonight is the last day- 
in which to pay taxes, as the penal
ty goes on at midnight.

N ew  D ry  Cleaning 
Plant and Candy Shop

Mr. and Mrs. T. II Brooks of \ma- 
rillo M ill Occupy New Building 

Next to Itraron Office

Amarillo at this tima.

Mr. and Mra. J. B Hunter and 
little son of Snyder, spent the week
end he-« - ls :t‘ -g  Mr« Hunter’s sis
ter Mrs Liid*a» Bu«by. and family

The firm o f Shurhct A Meriwether 
Implement Co., composed o f Oscar 
Shurbet and A. R. (Tab) Meriwether, 
have opened up their business in th# 
Baker building, just north of the 
Beacon Office, formerly occupied by 
Morgan Bros. A Co.

They are handling the full line of 
John Deere implements and tractors 
end l-ettz Feed mills.

A demonstration and tractor school 
will b. held at their place o f busi- 
ness this afternoon, at which time 
three experts from the factory will 
be present and give instructions as 
h,’w to properly handle tractor*.

b \sk  irr b a l l  t o u r n a m e n t
STARTS AT QUITAQUE. FEB I

One of the biggest basket ball tour
naments to he held in West Texas 
this year will be at Quitaque on Eeb. 
1 or 2 They have a large gymnas
ium with a maple floor, high ceilinf. 
well lighted and ventilated Nine 
large size gold basket balls will be 
given to the winning team with the 
name of the tournament and the 
name of the individual player engrav
ed on each. The same number of 
large aised ailver baske. ! ir " t  will 
be given to the ninner-i ji te t r - t  
ii loving cup to the thi,.i I -h 
The Quitaque Chamber * f 
mere* will fii'-niah free nx 
t>ed- for all | b i"*r* and roame» t 
the !>#.'• t-pr,'- in the country will 
be then*

The Lr-rknrt H'gh School team will 
plav in this tournament and the home 
people should go to Quitaque In large 
number* ami help support the home 
team. There are about four hundred 
comfortable seats in view of everv 
part of the court bo that those who 
go may eniov the game*. HE!.I’ 
THE 1 OCKNEV TEAM WIN

Mr and Mf* Fay Guthrie return
ed test night from a two weeks visit 
with Dr Gates and family In Waco.

R F Patteraon, J. H Hohlaus,
ar> i H V. A lam« attended th* Ro
tary lunc! -'»p In Plainview Tuesday
at noc-!.

A deal wa* closed Monday between 
Mrs Alice Smith, Artie and Robin 
Baker, and Mr. T. B Brook« o f Ama
rillo, by which a new building will be 
erected adjoining the Beacon office on 
the north side, whi- h will be occupied 
by Mr. and Mr« Brooks, and will he 
used for a dry cleaning establishment 
and candy shop.

j The building will be 15x80 feet, 
and will lie built o f brick and concrete 
material and Uncle Frank Ford has 
charge of the construction work 

. Work on the building has already be
gun, and it will be ready for occu
pancy within thirty days.

Mr. and Mr*. Brooks have a com- 
1 píete dry cleaning plant and candy 
kitchen in Amarillo at this time, and 
they expect to move the machinery 
here and conduct one of the most 
complete dry cleaning establishments 
and candy kitchen* in this part of 
the country. Mr and Mrs. Brooks 
are both experiened people in the 
lines they handle, and come highly 
recommended. They are old friend* 

I o f Mr. Jno. T. O'Hearn. who recom
mends them very highly.

I o ■ --
Mi«» Winnie Wilson 
Iteróme» Bride of W II. Ilecdv

A quiet home wedding was solemn
ized at it o'clock Tuesday morning 
at the home o f Mrs. W B. Wilton, 
when Miss Winnie Wilson and Mr 
William D. Beedy, both of the Fair- 
view community, were united in mar
riage The Rev. J-.*e W d* n. paator 
o f the First Baptist Church of Ida- 
'• • and uncle of the bride, officiated 

the ceremony.
The home wns decorated with cut
wers, Carnations, Tube Rose*, and 

Primrose* with ferns, furnished a 
pretty lark ground for the bridal 
litar.

Mr» Heedy I» the daughter of 
Mr* W. R Wilson. Shi- finished 
Elovdada High School in spring of 
U*2fi I ater graduated from Wayland 
Bnptist College and taught in the 
nubti<- school at Knox City. Texas, 
the first term of thl* year.

The groom la the son Mr and Mr* 
4 A Reedv, and is a graduate of 
Floydada High Schol He is now aa-

i soeiated with hi* father on the farm. 
Immediately after the ceremony 

»»f»e-hmenta were served to th# fo l
lowing friend* and relative* Rev
Mr »oil Mr* Joe Wilaon and ton. 
» .  Farl W»l*op o f Idalou: Mr. and 
Mr* A A Beedv, parent« o f th#

Through an arrangement between 
the Quanah, Acme A Pacific and Fort 
Worth A Denver Railway* carload 
shipment* of freight from St. Louis 
ami Kan*«« City now reach the Plains 
for delivery on the third morning 
after leaving St. Louis and Kansas 
City, according to Mr. W'. L Richard
son. QinanU Agent of the Q. A A P , 
who was visiting in Izockney Wednes
day of this we k Mr. Richardson al
so stated that package cars out of St. 
Louts ami Kan* * City arrived on the 
Plains for distribution on the fifth 
morning after leaving those cities.

The arrangements between the “Q” 
ami Denver make delivery out o f Ok
lahoma City practically the same a* 
delivery from Fort Worth and Dallas, 
and gives the people of thia section 
fir*» d a »» service on the products 
cornin'* from or going to Oklahoma 
City and St Louia.

Quitaque P raises Lock
ney Basket Ball Team s

—  I
Lockney Win* and I* Credited With 

Belter Player* and Guud 
Sportsmanship

Supt. Dowell of the Quitaque High 
School, in a phone conversation with 
th* Beacon Wednesday morning, re- ) 
quested that we tell the people of 
Lockney of the apreciatlon of hi* 
school and himself of the Lockney 
High School basket hail team. He 
state* that although the L-wkney 
team won both game* played Wed
nesday of last week by excessive 
high scores, that the Quitaque achool, 
wanted to exprea* their appreciation1 
of the sportsmanship that was mam 
fisted by the Lockney team, and that 
th* cause of their victor/ wa* because 
they were better players than the op-j 
po«ing team.

On Friday and Saturday. Feh. 1 
and 2, the Quitaque school hold a 
basket bail tournament at Quitaque. 
and the Lorkney team will be one of 
the contestants *

l o c k n e y  c l in ic  n e w s

C. C. McDowell, who lives in the 
west part of Lockney, sustained a 
u-riuui and painful injury to his 
right hand last Thursday when he 
was caught in the gears of a feed 
grinding machine at his ranch north- 
rast of Lockney. The injury was to 
such extent that it was necessary to 
amputate three o f the fingers of his 
hand completely. The little Anger 
and thumb were amputated at the 
second joint. The result of this in
jury is to such a degree that Mr. 
Mcltowell will loose the use of the 
Anger* of his right hand completely. 
Mr. McDowell has l>een discharged 
from the hospital and his condition 
is reported to he good.

D. A. Johnston, who lost three of 
the fingers o f his left hand two 
weeks ago in an accident at the Cot
ton Oil Mill is reported to be improv
ing nicely.

Bert Oldham underwent a second 
operation under local anesthetic Sun
day morning for closure of areas of 
sloughing resultion from gangrenous 
appendicitis four weeks ago. ILs 
condition la good at preaent.

T J. Thornton returned from Pal- 
laa Sunday morning where he had 
been consulting specialists. Due to 
an unfortunate a culent in moving 
him from the train $a hi* home it 
was neresary to reperform an oper
ation to restore a drainage tube that 
was displaced. This wa* performed 
with the assistance o i Dr. E. O. Nich
ols of Plainview in the home of Mr. 
Tom Cope, o f Lockney. Wednesday 
mght. Mr. Thornton’s condition ia 
not a* good a* hi* friends would like 
for it to be.

Joe Dale Roach, son of C. J. 
Roach, north of Lockney, was oper
ated on for removal o f tonsil* and 
adenoid* early this week and is re
ported to be doing very nicely.

Mr« Sam Miller ha* returned to 
her home and is doing very nicely 
«inee an operation for appendicitis 
two weeks ago.

groom; Mr. anti Mr*. H C. Ran
dolph. grand'stents of the bride; Mr.) 
Albert Randolph. Mis* Anna Austin.' 
anil the immediate family.

After a ahort trip to Clarendor 
and other pointa. Mr and Mr* 
Beedy will come to Falrview where 
they will make their future home

The United State* spends annuaby 
for construction and maintenance of 
Mgbwav*. esclusive of city street#, 
nearly $1 JWVrt.ftOn rtOO according to) 
• Plise»Ser o f Commerce of the
United State*

During the past week Meirs. F. G 
William* and A. J. Aron o f 1 jrt 
Wurth, Texas, have been in the city 
drmonstratnig at the Patterson A 
Thornton Gin, a new contrivance iti 
the way of a fin  rib breast, that 
when placed on a common gin atand 
of any make, will gin cotton twice 
as fast as the regular rib that has 
been used on gin stands for many 
years, clean* the cotton better, givas 
a better sample, and eliminates the 
fire hazard that is caused by the 
friction and cotton dogging in the 
gin stand.

Mr. F. G. Williams, o f Fort Worth, 
who is the father o f Owen Williams, 
local pluml »r. ia th# inventor of 
this special device, that can be con-, 
nected to gin stands of all makes, 
anti will give all gin stands double 
the capacity in the amount of cotton 
ginned.

The invention of this roller nh 
breast is destined to revolutionize 
the ginning world, as speed and safe
ty from fire is two of the main items' 
in the ginning of cotton. Monday; 
the editor was invited to see the 
demonstration being made at the 
Patterson A Thornton gin; all five 
stands were running, on one this 
special roller rib breast was placed 
and this gin stand was receiving and 
turning out more than twice a* much 
cotton a* any of the other four 
stands. The cotton being ginned at 
this time was o f very low grade, be
ing sledded cotton, was very dirty i 
and the bolls very hard, yet th# cot
ton that passed through this stand 
was perfectly clean nnd made a good 
«ample. The roller rib breast is so | 
arranged that the roller work* at the J 
top of the stand, which carries th#| 
lint around a cylinder, where it| 
leaves the gin stand in a perfect 
iheet and caused the cotton to reach 
the press In a shape where wh*n 
nreseed it ta in book fold, this caus
ing a sample cut from a bale to be 
compact and can be opened just a* 
you would open a book, and doe* 
away with the tern up state which 
is of'en the state when cutting a 
sample from a bale, it also gives the 
full staple length to the cotton, 
a hu h helps the price of the cotton.

The gin breast also eliminate* the 
fire hazard as It provide* a larger 
space for the cotton to pass above 
tl.e saws and relieves the friction 
that is common in the regular gin 
stand. The demonstration on the 
sledded cotton is the real test of the 
worth of the rib breast, at most all 
sledded cotton ia very dirty, has 
Iota of limba and trash in it, and in 
this kind of cotton the cleaning and 
keeping the gin stand from clogging 
is most essential. The new device 
carries the cotton through and away 
from thv gin stand so fast that th* 
trash in the cotton, as it separates 
from the lint and seed, and the sep
aration of the seed from the lint ia 
made, that the atand is able to take 
care of the situation without allow
ing the friction common to the regu
lar gin stand*, and thereby eliminates 
all danger of Are, and at the same 
time allow* a better removable of »1 
seed and trash from the cotton, mak- 
mfl a cleaner and better sample of 
the cotton.

The speed is not only good for the 
sample and taking away of the fire 
hazard, but it will enable gins that
are equipped with this rib breast to 
turn out about one and one half time 
the cotton that they have been turn
ing out in the past, which mean* that 
the gin will gin about fifteen bale 
with this equipment where they are 
now- ginning ten, and means that the 
cotton farmer* will get better and 
quicker service when they drive a 
load o f cotton on to the gin lot. The 
loss of time In the gin yard, await
ing their turn at the gin, la one *f 
the greatest th'ng* that the gaimer 
and gin man ha* to rope with in the 
bu*y ginning '•ea«on of the year, and 
this new an lianre helps materially 
to solve this waiting problem.

Mr Ar s *av* that the reason for 
the demonstration here xvaa because 
of the fart that the lockney country 
ha* the best character of land for 
cotton raising, and the mode in which 
• ho cotton i* gathered here causes 
the necessity to he more pronounced 
for this new device, aa the speed is 
needed, the fire hazard is greater, 
and a better aample, nr more thor
ough cleaning of the cotton la nec- 
essarv. and that thl* new device they 
have Invented hat bee* planned to 
meet these requirement* and condi
tions.

Many of the gin* over the coumry 
are now being eoitipned with thl* 
new invention, and all those an far 
’«stalled have nroved highlv aatia- 
'-ctoev which la verified by a num
ber of letter# from the git. rompan-

Beginning last Mon<iay morning, a 
change in the schedule of the San'a 
F* trains on the Lockney-Floydada 
line became effective, and the train« 
now run from Plainview to Floydada. 
instead of from Floydada to Plain 
view.

Under the new schedule the tram 
from Plainview arrives in Lockney 
at 7:15 a. m. instead of 12 a. m . and 
the train from Floydada arrives in 
Lockney at $.50 instead of 7 :45 a m.

The change in the schedule allows 
merchants te receive their vegetable* 
and other express and freight early 
in the morning from Plainview, Am i 
rillo, and Lubbock, instead o f after 
noon.

Heretofore mail sent to Floydada 
on the noon train failed to catch th# 
rural routes out o f Floydada, as the 
routes went out of town o f a morn 
ing. but now mail carried here at 
night or before 6:4$ of a morning 
will catch all the rural route» out of 
Floydada The Beacon has a great 
many subscribers on the route* out 
of Floydada, and thia sail! cause the 
paper to reach them one day earlier 
than was the case heretofore.

The change in the Santa Fe ached 
ul# ia of great value to the merchant* 
of Lockney, and to thoae who adver
tise in the Beacon, th* change make» 
it so that they ran easily reach sub 
acriher» to th# Beacon on th# route» 
out of Floydada in time to be of 
great value for the Saturday trad*

let who have installed this new de 
vice. The rib breast lasts indefinite 
ly, and therefor* eliminated th* need 
«•f replacing the ribs every few year*

Below Is what the gin men of 
I.-ickney think* about the new invea 
ti< in:

T h is  gin brea*t will g.o cotU>r> 
twice aa fast a* any 1 have seen.
The cotton on which the drmonstra 
Don was made wa* of rather low
giaile. and I am not prepared to say 
whether the sample was henefitted or 
otherwise. A grad job o f cleaning 
the seed was done, and the revolving
ib feature eliminate« the possibility 
f  cotton hang ng at the top of the 

" •* ’ R F Patterson. Manager of
l*atter»on A Thornton Gin Co., Lock 
•'ey. Texaa.
The Williams Gin F pi pment Co., 
Fi-rth Worth, Texaa.
Gentlemen:

Having observed one of your “ WU 
liam* Holer Rib High Speed Gin 
Breast" in operation on the Patter 
•on A Thornton Gin, I beleive it ha* 
merit# worthy o f the ginners o f 
Texaa, and especially of West Texa* 
where there is volumes of rough and 
trashy cotton.

I am not a ginner nor mechanic, 
and do not claim to know much about 
•ame, but believe that your gin 
hreast will prevent firea, increase 
volume, and make lietter samples 
from the «ame cotton run through 
the factory equipped gms.

It appears that your High Spoed 
Breast, is adaptable to all makes of 
gins, and that same will materially 
help in the improvement of ginning 
in general, and especially in sample 
and fin* prevention.

Reap..
GEO. T MERIWETHER. 

Of Lockney Gin C>>.
Continental National Bank.

Fort Worth, Texas 
-.O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This is to advise you tha' we hav» 
known Mr. A. J. Aron, for some 
eight years.

Mr Aron, is associated with Mr 
C. R Pressley, owner of the Wil 
bams Gin Equipment Co., and has 
been a customer of our* since we 
first knew him. and all of our deal 
ing with him have been entirely sat 
•* factory.

We do not believe that he would 
wilfully misrepresent stir fact

Y'ours verv truly,
H H W ILK INSO N 

Vice Preside*
This gin »land, in charge o f Mr. 

Miller, will remain in the Paterson 
A Thornton g*n for some time and 
ran be seen by anv one interested.

A A Tracer la spending a few 
day* In Dallas and other Central 
■’ ’exas point*. On his return home, 
hi* wife. Mr# A. J Crager, will ac
company him, she having been on x 
visit of several dav* to Dallas, also 

- - ■ » -----
Mr* H B. Adams spent Tuesday 

In Plainview visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank F Pea f o r

Mr* Edna Ford will leave today 
for Farmersville. Texas, to ajierd 
some time with her son, W B. Ford.

Mr. and Mr* R G. Porter «pert 
Monday and Tueaday In Amarftlo. 
cialtin* and on huslne«#
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I.11HKH YN NEWS

Jan. OT.~ Mr. ami Mrs. Crawford 
o f i'eth Ward visited their daughter,
Mrs. J. I). Davenport over last Sun
day.

Mrs. McCullough was quite sick the 
past week.

tee tha—

SMILE
— of Confidence and 

Self Assurance —

All have ih»> same smile 
who have their cleaning 
and pressing done here 
at the Merchant’s Tail
oring Parlor. YOU, too 
will have the same t’eei- 
: , o f confidence and 
self assurance when you 
give us a trial.

Merchant's
TAILO RING  PARLOR

Sunday was an ideal day here in
our nudst.

Mrs. Ooley and father, Mr. Hannon,
were in our midst last Saturday on
businma. «

Mr and Mrs. Wade Lovvorn en-
teituined frn-nds from VVhittleid last 
week.

Quite a few new people have mov
ed <nto our community the last month 
and several new scholars have been
enrolled.

VIi and Mrs. l»ave Kennedy were
Lubbock visitors last Saturday.

J. W. davenport and wife were in
Kloyilada on business last Friday.

Wedding bells rang out clear last 
week when Leo lioedeker and Miss
Kushenbrough were married Thurs
day, at 3 o'clock The young couple 
will be at home near Lone Star to 
their many friends Feb. l«t.

Mr. and Mrs. t>ee £i mm merman of 
Aiken were guests Thursday of 1>. J. 
Kennedy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamvron returned 
home from Ea»t Texas the past week

M A YV IE W What's Doing in W est 
Texas

tives of the Kerville Chamber of built on the high school.
as- W ..k  is to start on toad ing

Jan. 25. Stamford ( WTCCV Dur-

Jan. 28.—Some few are still con
fined to the house with the Hu.

Preaching was well attended at this 
place Saturday night, Sunday, and
Sunday night.

J K Hunter and wife of Quanah Bmirland of th. ................. - -------  ^  „  , ... . . .  , .
-pent Saturday night and Sunday iier o f Commerce, accompanied hy Cheviot.! omiaiiy â  ........ „
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith of thi» K. II Whitehead, P' bln-ity Manager, 
place. j !>** made a tour at West Texas towns

Kev. K. L. Shannon took dinnei i in behalf of the Small and Y\ ood
ward Hills now pending in ih ( State 
legislature.

Mr. Botirland declares the Small
Bill whie*’ has to do with land title 
validation is one of I lie most im
portant pieces of legislation to con
front ihe people of Texas for the last 

Many Texans who for
The house forty years' have thought themselves I m* ntary school, and a keepers cot 

the titles to their land. I tag« are being erected on the ram

, « • minerve Visiting engineers as- >\ » - :o start i n i a.I |
I <ure th« ity of a supply of water in Eabena according to County Judge 
j ihat will be as pure as diinking wat K H MrCliaton and County En. |.
,r. Thia will be the initial step in ____. ,
the building o f a large recreation »red Wilson. The ,a .t  g wi.1

nttr from Inflow th* I Min n* Cum-
I he w .Ik ..f teiii.d 1 t.g and en I t«-*» through town, ami to tha Han-

A. Kadhmur and wife Sun-with V 
lay

Our school increases each week.
We now have a full school with a 
good attendance.

The people of the consolidated com
munities met Friday night ami de
cided to Vote a (20,000 ho ml issue to half century 
build a new school house
is to be modern ami up-to-date and secure in

mg the past week. President A M i TW  work of remodel n gand  en #
vv. «I T. v .S i him larging the show nom for the Morgan »*n r«iail on t ie  i w in .
Wist l.xas * nani _ #*«---->—  Because there weie no destructive

about l.een completed, ami the new Hies last year Moran was granted a 
anangement will more than double I per cent re.luction in »Irr insurance 
th. door space A hundred foot key rate the first of the year. Mo- 
frontage completely endossai in ran also has a lire marshall and an
plate glass is one of the features of active fire department.
the building. •

t » 75,000 »«hoot building piogiam Stin Marco»—  Restaurant owner 
is now un<!«r way at Stamford, ani purchases new building and will corn- 
will be completed b\ March 1. A |lately overhaul interior f«.r hit use
Manual Training building, a Home 
Economi«'« department, a new elc start

airplane passenger service to 
- » n between Mulls« and El

Mi «le» hoe will pave seven blocks in

PRA1R1EYTEW

Jan. 28.— Sunday school was well 
attended Sunday.

Singing was held Sunday night at 
the h«me of Mr. and Mra. Perry 
Wood.

Fay Hoyle spent Saturday night 
with Dorothy Joe Toliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lemaster en
joyed a singing Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mi*. Garner of 
the Whitfield community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemaster, Mr and 
Mrs. H. O. Mavis, and .Mr. ami Mrs. 
F. S. Shearer visited a while Saturday 
evening in the Wood home.

Mr. L A. Hoyle has been very sick 
the past two week« with pneumonia, 
bu| Yff are glad to report him better 
at this writing

We are hoping for *ome pretty 
weather. The communty is real busy- 
threshing ami stacking feed ami fin
ishing up with th«- cotton while some 
have started spring pi >w ng

Marvin Lenia«t«-r l< ft la-t week for 
t'nlifomia.

Mr. ami Mr* J W Gamble visited 
a while Saturday night in the Hoyle 
home

Sunday reboot ami church will he 
held at (h i« place Sunday morning. 
There will also be church services 
Sumlay night. Every one «*«*me <»ut 
ami b-t's have a good attendance.

Mr smi Mrs. luvnme la-master, al
so W J Toylar and family are enjoy
ing new rdioa.

-------- o--------
Marti dale local cotton seed 

hreedt is «hips e®rin*d cotton seed to 
China

will contain a large au«lit«>rium ami have recently discovered that when pi*«
tmm

o k .111.! .ill.! ' a
tem. that errors are found which make

Mias Lois Miller, who is attending 'a*-ant strips in the middle of many 
high school in Amarillo spent the <>f the best farm« ami ranches in th« 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and »«ale. Hecauae of recent oil dcvel p

ment in West leva * this land ha*

An a«l«liti.>n is al*-, fwirig

Mrs J. YV. Miller.
Mabel McNeill of the Kairvies 

community attemied preaching at 
thia pla«-e Saturday night.

■ ■ o ...
HARM ONY

I Jan. 27.— Rev. Pay ne filled hia reg
ular appointments Sunday morning 
and evening at Carr* Chapel

A number from this community at
tended the lecture on the Phillipine l'rl 'r r,*-bt 
1-lund» at Allmon Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hale went tr 
Chlllicothe Saturday, returning Sun

‘ J«y.
Mrs. 1>. T. Scott left for Mineral 

Wells Wednesday afternoon. She 
was accompanied by her «laught« i 
Miss Blanche They will probably he 
g. ne «everal months. Th* trip i« 
t-eing ma«le because of Mrs. Smith - 
poor health.

| Mr and Mr*. M. 8. Battay had a« 
their guests Sumlay. Mr. and Mr*. M 

i L. Pitts ami chihiren. Mrs. M. Pit'.* 
ami daughters, all of Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allmon of 
Dimmitt spent the week-end wilt;
Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Williams.

Mr. and Mr*. Maton Clouse accom
panied by Clifford Trowbridge am'
B«‘n Lwprirh left for lam Angele«,
Calif., Thursday morning

A good crowd from Harmony went 
to Petersburg Saturday evening t«> 
hear the Stamp* Quartette.

been very alluring to land grabbets.
I'mlcr the old laws a navigable 

stream i* any creek that is 30 fret 
wide, even if it is dry all year thru 
The beds of these streams revert back 
to the state if the land becomes val
uable. as in case of oil discovery.

The Small Bill seeks to valiilatr 
title* held by the present owners, or 
to give the adja«>-nt property owners 

to purchase the “ vacant"

A v

w

- - a home that’s 
all YO UR OW N

It 's  Within Your 
Grasp • N o w !

Property is a great thing. Since pre-histor- 
ic time when man wrested the protecting 
cave from the sabre-tooth tiger. proprietor 
ship has been a powerful factor in human 
advancement.

Today it is as strong as ever. You may as 
sert half-heartedly that you are satisfied 
with rented quarters hotel rooms o r  apart
m e n t s  that belong to others but come now 
— wouldn’t you rather live under your own 
roof, independent o f rental payments, in a 
home all your own’ And your family . . ?

South Plains Lumber Co.

Prnxidritrr Club
Th» Providence Club hasn't met in 

so long until some folk thinks it 
must b» dead and art- ready to hang 
Mark crepe ns the d.w,r But let's 
surprise th«*m hy meeting again Feb. 
12th at 1 Hi o'clock. That I* the date 
Mi** Ra n  is to meet with us. and I 
know «he has lots in store to tell u* 
a* she always «(ne*.

We have never elected new officer* j 
snd 'hat will be one thing for us to 
•In n the above date.

Everv body rune and bring some
• ne with you. l e i ’i  make this the 
jhest club year yet.- Reporter.

\t the Method.«! I hurrh
la «* Sunday wa* a good day. A 

fine congregation greeted the pastor 
st taith morning and evening services.
We certainly welcome Father and 
Mother Str*‘tig. who unite«l with the 
church by letter.

Next Sunday l-eing the first B • |
«lay in the month is our communion 
•lay. The sermon will he to children, 
but we want the adults all present. 
There will he a message for them.
» >  waist the »h  n|# ichiKil t<> <?ay 
f. r church. ' * •  » « • « - « -  

At the evening hour, the suhiect 
a .*  The E;,!.t  Hr- thri ' th, !a«t 
n »he series .*n the prodigal son | 
Ih n t fail t. hear th«- c m lusi. n of 

n- St w n.lerful r-a-a'.b- • f Je«us. | 
Our Sumlay school is growing, 

beginner* presented a splendid pro- 
laist Sumlay wa* Missionary day, the 

! gram amt the offering went for Mis-
• *i«n. as doe# every 4th Sumlay ■•ffer- 
ing

The Epworth league is doing fine
Wells organ;*e«l an Ep- . 

1 ir.or Sociey at 2 30 p m.. 
age* 9. 10. II .  amt 12. le t  all chil
dren nf these ages, who should come 
join this league The regular hour 
for meeting will he at (.30 in the 
basement. Just the hour before the 
evening service. Parents bring the 
children in tijrie for this Junior meet
ing They will meet In the begin
ner's department fn the basement. i

J. E STEPHENS. Pastor 
"  1

hi «him pools okli <i i l  ro
M <»IM  I*. II r Ml H  IV I VST I W M  I 

- -
Eastland. Jan. 28 A duel ia the 

mnnolight with five pistol shot# and 
two falling forms wa* reported to 
authorities here as having occurred 
shortly before daybreak Sunday morn 
ing Cpnn investigation only five 
pools of blood could be found. The 
grand jury ia investigating today 

A Mexican dance had been in pro- 
gress all Saturday night near the 
scene o f the alleged gun battle nnd 
it was surmised hy ofTieer* that the 
partciipan»«. wounded, I f  not dead, 
were carried away hy friends

The Woodward Bill would give th«
• U«e of water in Texas streams foi

domestic ami irrigation uses to mu
nicipalities prior to power companies 
for hydro-electric power, and other 
us«-*. The fight against power com
panies using the water in Texas when 
it s i -  nct-ded for drinking ami other 
dom«'»tic purposes has engage«! the 
Went Texas chamber for over a year. 
Of several bills in the legislature now 
the Womiward Bill give the most 
protection, #,-«*or,ling to M*- Bo«irl*n,l

One of the major projects of the 
K'K’k Spring« v>-, ato nal Agricultuic 
class is the constructi«>n of kid «h«-l- 
ter boxes for ranchmen. This is done 
with no expence to the ranchmen 
provided they supply the desired 
amount of material.

The building of the new tnmlern 
two story hnck. Masonic Hall at 
Kalla i sunder way The building is 
to cost #20.000. the upper story to 
be uses! exclusively for lodge activi
ties ami to include lodge rooms, ban
quet rooms, kitchenette, and modem, 
conveniences.

Guy Powell is the new Wise conn-! 
ty county agent according to the 
Decatur News. He has had practical 
ami college «-xperienee in every «le- 
partment o f farm and rural life, hav
ing graduated from A. A M. l|. 
wa« manager o f the first cow testing 
association organire.1 in Texas.

A swimming p.m| to cost approxi- j 
_______________ no f

“ It luck U S to produce a ‘W e ’.’

I IV  MY

BAN K  BY AIR

If you urti away from home anil have liîiiikinji busi
ness to do do it by air. O f course the air mail does 
not jî<) everywhere as yet, but it expedites in nunj 
cases. Banking by mail is more satisfactory every 
day. Your story on paper and a postage stamp does 
it.*

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ There it nu Subit'tute for Safety

"7
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The
Comfortable” A i i e

R. H. Wall Ira Broyl?«

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Huls return
ed last Friday from Hannah. Okla. 
where thev have been for several 
week*, visiting and looking after hua- 
inesa interests.

Dr. 8. M Henrv has been In Bon
ham. Texas, the past week, at the 
bedside o f a tiek sister, She was 
much Improved at last reports. * '  

Dr. Marx M Henry made

It is a far cry from the quiescent world of the 
•Gay Nineties’ to the quickened pace of today. 
Varied have been the designations given this 
new era, but it has remained for Henry Ford to 
interpret it as “ The Comfortable Age”  com
fortable, in that the workman of today shares 
in the comforts and conveniences which he 
produces as never before in the history o f the 
world.

These conveniences and luxuries make up a 
constantly increasing income for millions and 
in turn enable these millions to buy the very 
things vhich they directly or indirectly create.

The key to this happy state of affairs is abun
dant mechanical power. America enjoys ad
vantages approached by no other country be
cause among other things, American manufac
turers and workmen have at their command 
mi te ele« cal ;v wer ‘ han is available to all 
th* i * f ie v/a r! ' cc " l led.

Electric in the swiftness o f its tempo, life in 
America today is largely the product of the ad 
vances that have been made in extending the
usefullnoss o f i lectricity.

Texas Utilities Co.
Y« ur Electric Servant

( i>n«i<fer<-tl in term* «>f 

e q u i p  nu nt . . .  of 

brivk» sn«l mortar— ms- 

rhine* and supplies . . . 

the elretriral industry 

ranks a* one of the 

foremost in the I ’nited 

States . . .  Considered 

in terms of human bet

terment—the end and 

sole purpose of our eee- 

n»mk effort as a na

tola— it is the rountrys 

basir industry.

'
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ORDER FIXING DATE FOR 
HEARING

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Floyd
On this the 22nd day o f January, 

1929, the Commissioners’ Court of 
Floyd County, Jaras. being convene« 
in regular term thereof, with the fo l
lowing members o f the court pres
ent, to-wit:

Wm. McUKIIKE, County Judge
E. II. RANK IN , Commissioner Pre- 

rinct No. 2.
M. II. TAYLOR, Commmiaaioner, 

Precinct No. 3.
\V W. PAYN E , Commissioner, 

Precinct No. 4.
TOM W. KEEN. County Clerk and 

Ex-Officio Clerk Commissioners’ Court 
With the following members absent, 
to-wit: None. Constituting a quorum 
of the court, at which time the fol
lowing among other business eras 
transacted:

Commissioner E. H. Rankin intro
duced a proposed order and made a 
motion that it be passed. The mo
tion was secondeil by Commissioner 
M II. Taylor. The motion carrying 
with it the passage of the order pre
vailed by the following vote:

AYES E H. Rankin. M. H. Tay
lor. W. W. Payne.

NOES: None.
The order as passed is as follows: 

AN ORDER FIX ING  DATE FOR
HEARING ON THE PETITION
FOR ISSUANCE OF WINDS 

BY ROAD DISTRICT NO. I
WHEREAS, there came on to be 

considered the petition o f W A. 
Brewster and 68 other persons pray
ing the court to order an election to 
determine whether or not the bonds 
or Road District No. 1 shall be is
sued in the amount o f Twenty-live 
thousand dollars ($25,000.00) bearing 
interest at the rate of not to exceed 
live and one-half per cent (5 1-2't ) 
Per annum, payable semi-annually 
and maturing at such times as may 
be fixed by the Commissioners’ Court 
serially or otherwise In not to exceed 
thirty years from the date thereof, 
for the purpose of the construction, 
maintenance and operation of macad
amised. traveled or paved roads and 
turnpike >r in aid thereof through
out Roa District No. I. and whether 
or not ur nd valorem tax shall be 
levied on ’! taxable property in said 
Road Di-trict No. 1 sufficient to pay 
the annual interest and to provide a 
sinking fun»! sufficient to redeem said 
bonds at their maturity; and

WHEREAS, it appears to the court 
and is so adjudged that said petition 
is signed by at least fifty (50) o f the 
resident property ta'-nayine voters 
residing in said district; and

WHEREAS, said Road District ha* 
heretofore been legally created by the 
CummiNsioners' Court by order duly 
entered on the 22 day o f January, 
1929, which order is of record in the 
minutes of the Commissioners’ Court. 
Vol. 6. page 340, et seq.;

BE IT ORDERED BY THE COM- 
MISSIONERS’ COURT OF FLOYD 
COUNTY, TEXAS;

(1 ) That a hearing shall lie had 
by thia court at the courthouse in 
the City of Floydada on snid petition 
on the 12th day o f February, U'29, 
which date is not less than fifteen 
(15) days or more than thirty (HO) 
days from the date of this order:

(2 ) The Clerk o f the Court shall 
forthwith iaaue a notice of the time 
and place o f hearing, which notice 
shall inform all persons concerned of 
the time and place o f hearing and of 
their right to appear at such hearing 
and contend for or protest the order
ing of such bond election:

(3 ) Such notice shall state the 
amount of the bonds proposed to be 
issued, and shnll describe the road 
district by its number, and »hall de
scribe the boundaries thereof as 
contained in the order establishing 
the district.

(4 ) The clerk shnll execute said 
notice, posting true copies thereof in 
three public places within said road 
district and one at the court house 
door of the rounty. Said notice shall 
be posted for at least ten days prior 
to the date o f snid hearing. Said 
notic^^hall^ lso^v^^ub lisheiM r^^^

newspaper of general circulation In 
the aub-division or district, if a news
paper Is published there, one time,
and at least five days prior to such 
hearing. I f  no newspaper Is publish
ed in such district, then such notice 
shall be published in some newspap
er in the county if there be one; the 
duties herein imposed on the clerk 
may be performed by the clerk in 
person, or by the deputy.

(f<) Said hearing shall be conduct
ed under the provisions o f Chapter 
Ifi, Acts of the First Called Session' 
o f the 89th Legislature.

(fi) The metes and bounds of 
Road District No I as created by the 
Commissioners' Court on the 22nd I 
day of January, 11121», are as follows: 
to-wit:

Beginning at a point in the east, 
line of Section 2. block B-4, A. B. A 
M. when- the north line of Floyd 
County intersects the east line of said 
Section 2. for the Iwginning corner; I 
thence south to the southeast corner, 
of said Section 2, thence west along 
the south line of said Section 2, to I 
the southwest corner o f said Section 
2. and )>eing the northeast corner of 
Se.-t.on 3 in Block B-4; thence south 
along east line of Section 3. Block 
B-4 to southeast corner o f said Sec-1 
tion 3; (hence south along the ra*l ' 
line o f Scr*ion (*. Block D-l to sojth-! 
east comer of Section 9, thence west 
al. ng so -th line <*f said Section 9 tot 
southwest corner and being the north- 
east corner o f Section 15 in Block 
D-l; thence south along the east line 
o f Section 15, Block D 1 to its south- 
eaat corner, thence south to the! 
southeast corner o f Section 16 in! 
Block D-l; theme west along south 
line of said Section 1« to the south
west corner o f same, and being the 
northeast corner o f Section 22. Block 
D-l; thence south along east lines of 
Sections 22. 27. 34 and 30 t„ the 
Southeast comer of Seetion 30. all in 
Block D-l; thence west along the 
*outh line o f said Section 30. to the 
southwest comer o f said Seetion 30, 
and being th« north**n*t corner of 
all in said Block D-2. thence to the 
«long east lines of Sections 32, 31, 30.1 
all in said Block D-2; thence ta thu 
northeast corner o f Section 47, in 
Block D-3. thence south along enst 
line o f Section 47 to its southeast 
comer; thence east along north line 
of Seetion 53. Block D-3 to Its 
northeast corner: theore south along 
east line of said Section 53. Block 
D-3 to Its southeast comer; thence 
east to the northeast comer of Sec
tion 81 in Block —  Cert. 2-271; 
thence south along east line of Sec
tion 81 to its southeast corner; thence 
west nlong it* south line to the sout4’ 
west comer of said Section 81; 
thence south along east line of Sec
tion 78. Block G. to the southeast 
corner o f Section 78, P!t«ok G: thence 
west nlong south line o f said Section 
78 in said Block to southwest comer 
o f said Section 78 in Bloch G; thence 
south alone east lone o f Section fill 
in Block G to the southeast corner of 
said Section fit!; thence wast to 
southwest corner of said Section 66. ( 
thence south along east line of Sec- i 
tion 52, Block G, to its southeast cor- j 
ner, thence west to its southwest cor
ner, thence south along east lines of [ 
Sections 54, 61. 38, all in Block G to 
southeast corner of Section 38, in 
said Block G; thence west to it* 
southwest corner, thence south along 
east lines of Sections 40 and 38 to | 
southeast corner of Section 33, all in; 
Block G; thence west along the south 
line of said Seetion S3, to its south-1 
west corner; thence south along east 
line* of Sections 81 and 28 to south 
east corner of said Section 28, all in i 
Block G. Thence west along south 
lines o f Sections 28 and 29 to the 
southwest corner of Section 29, all in ; 
said Block G; thence south to the j 
northeast corner o f Seetion 35 ir. 
Block K ; thence wist along lines of 
Section* 36, 29, 24. 23. 18 in Block K i 
to the west line of Floyd County, be- j 
ing in the south line of said Section | 
18. Thence north along the west line 
of Floyd County to a point in the 
north line of Section 40 in Block D-6 
where county line crosses the said j 
north line of Section 40, in Block D-6: . 
♦ hence en«t alorg north lines of j

\
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Sections 42. 41. 44, 45, all in Block 
D-6 to the northeast corner of Mid 
Section 45; thence north along wrest 
lines o f Section «7 in Bloc* D-6. 4,
I  and | in Block D 8 la 
corner; o f Section 6 in Block D-5 
thence east along north line of said 
Section 5 in Block D-6, northeast cor
ner o f said Section 6, thence north 
to northwest comer o f Seetion 61 in 
Block D-2; thence east along north 
line of Mid Section 1 to its north
east corner; thence north to north
west corner o f Section 86 in Block 
D-2; thence north along west lines 
of Sections Hi, 15, 0, 6 to northwest 
corner o f Section 6. all in Block C-9; 
thence east along north line of said 
Section 5 to its northeast corner; 
thence north along west lines o f Sec
tion* 27 and 28 in Block 114 A B A 
M. to the north line of Floyd County' 
where said north line Intersects the 
west line of said Section 28, thence 
east along the north line of Floyd 
County, to th. point in the east line 
of Section 2 in Block B-4 A. B & M 
where the north line of Floyd Coun
ty interscits the said east line of said 
Section 2 and being the place o f be
ginning.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 22nd day o f January, 1929

January Program for Business 
And Social Meeting of Society

The following ia the January pro
gram for the business and social 
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary
Society of the Methodist church, Feb. 
5th, 3 p. in. at Mra. A. B. Brown's. 

Hymn No. 10, praysr, business. 
Devotional Topic, ‘Handorapped"— 

Mrs. Daff Griffith.
A fter the Jubilee, What?— Mrs. 

Dr Greer.
In Mexico and Cuba.—Mrs. J. I). [

All. ii
In Brazil and Japan— Mra. J. II.

liohlaua.
In Africa Mrs. E. C. Cox. 
Presentation of Missionary Voice.— 

Mr». Martin.
Pledge Service.— Mrs. L. A Cooper. 
Reading pledge card in unison, 

signing o f pledge card, while hymn
is given a* musical reading by Mr*. 
W J. Griffith

Hymn No. 101, sung as a prayer.
Benediction.

TEX AM W EEKLY
INDI MI R IAL REVIEW

Jan. 28.—The following record of 
industrial activity lists items show
ing investment or capital, employ
ment o f labor and business activities 
and opportunities. Information front 
which the paragraphs are prepared 
is from local papers, usually of towns 
mentioned, and may be considered 
generally correct.

El Paso— Railway spur running 
from Kurt Bliss tracks to Nichols 
Copper Company refinery site, near
ing completion.

Mission— Itrua trees being planted 
on Goodwin traet, consisting of 80,. 
000 acres, located between Mission 
and Sam Fordyce.

El Paso- Building permits reach 
high figure for January.

tjuitaque— Installing meters for 
water system.

Wm. MrGFHEE.
County Judge, Floyd County. Texas

ATTEST:
TOM W. DEEN,

County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk, 
Commissioners' Court, Floyd County, 
Texas

Woman’» Missionary S w ir l)
The Woman'* Missionary Society 

met January 29th in our regular 
study of Bible with eighteen mem
bers present and n very interesting 
lesson. There is much to be gain
ed in these lessons.

We cordially invite any one who 
will come. We meet on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 n m

Thia was the week each one was to 
earn a dollar and there were *19 
handed and more yet to come. Thi* 
i* to pay the $1(8) on the church 
Reporter.

—  ■ • o ■
Donna gets new industry -IVt-ton 

per day Ice plant, which is under con
st ruction.

Rev. Y. F. Walker, Rev. E D. Mor
gan and wife. Mrs. A. R Meador and 
Mary Nell Meador and Mr. and Mra. 
II. It Wilson from l,ockney attended 
the Wayland College rally at Plain- 
view last Thuraday and Friday. It 
was a good enthusiastic meeting look
ing toward the building of the King
dom in the Panhandle-Plain* section. 
All speeches headed up in boosting 
Wayland College. Many of the church
es reported that they had put the 
college in their budgets and would 
contribute monthly to the current ex
penses of the college. Dr. J. L. Nunn 
of Amarillo, an enthusiastic trustee 
who ha« helped the college much fi
nancially in the past, promised $500<> 
on endowment every time $20.(88)00 
was raised and would go up to $25,. 
000 on that proposition. The trus
tee* voted to launch an effort to raise 
$25i i (88) endowment and seeure Dr. 
Nunn’s proposition. A section of land 
already owned by the college will hi 
Sold for $13,000 and become a part of 
this endowment. A new day l* on 
for thi* Junior College and a fine 
spirit is manifested in the faculty 
and student body.

Carrizo Spring* — Woman’s Club 
romplete* new club building

Don’t experiment
i

with Incubators and 
Brooders

IT DOESNT PAY to experiment 
With iruubalort and brooder*.

An incubator that fait* to hatch a 
lot of hatcliablr egg», a brooder 
that lei* your thick* die that it 
ttpantnm equipment at any 
price. You loae the value ol the 
egg* and chick*, leu  lute your 
profit t.

If you want to Ire certain ol getting 
tinre-teated and reliable equipment 
- the be*l buy on the market r»e 

invite you to visit our store We 
will tell you liow Buckeye incubators 
and brooders have proved their 
profit making ability. We will teU 
you how they will sane you money 
end liow they will make money 
lor you. Don't buy poultry-raising 
equipment until you ree what we 
have to ofier.

Save* Money for a Million Users
More than • million users are 
making money with Buckeye poul
try-raising equipment It ia making 
money lor many poultry raiaera 
right in this vicinity, f t  will make 
money lor you.

Visit our store. See what amazing 
have to 

and
new buckeye equipment we ha 

I I offer you. It will pay you 
pay you big— to do th i».

BAK ER  M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y

TO THE PUBLIC
W e W ill Give 10"! Discount on Cash Bills

FOR SA T U R D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  2. O N LY

A
+
t

— and deliver same to any part o f town (menS  v  ' 

groceries). Come in let us figure your bill and un 

compare prices. We want to stay in business and in 

order to do this we are compelled to sell goods at a 

profit. We df not so’ 1 goods below cost and make it 
upon others. Yours for a square legitii ate business.

RILEY & BREWSTER
» + » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * *  <

—  A Dream
thatmaa come true

of a comfortable, well furnished home 

. . .  a place to go after a hard day’s 

work, and know it is your own . . that 

those easy chairs in which you -it are 

yours . . . that there will be no land

lord woirying you each month for the 

rent on his furnished apartment. It will 
give you a sense of propriety and po>- 

s»ssion. See our new furniture toda> !

A  Whole Carload of Furniture

"I* 1m

è

É
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A  whole carload of bedroom  suites, dining 
room suites, lounges, chairs, rugs, break

fast room suites, occasional tables, ana 
many other items in this carload. COME!

Cooper Bros. Hardware
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TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County -GREETING :
You are hereby commanded, thatj 

you aummon, by making Publication 
o f this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Floyd if 
there be a newspaper published there 
In, but i f  not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four conaecu- 
tive weeks previous to the return day , 
hereof, C. 6. Potter, whose residence; H«r ,u*t-
is unkown. to be and appear before That plaint:*? anil defendant were

tiled in said court, on the 21st day 
of January, A. 0. li*2H, in a suit num- 
be red on the docket of said Court 
No. 2123, wherein Wanda Potter is 
plaintiff and C. D. Potter is defend
ant. The nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 
That plaintiff is now, and has been 
for more than twelve months prior 
to the filing of her petition an actual 
inhabitant in good faith of the State

license, throws around motor traffic have agreed to and obeyed all regula* 
nuny restrictions to restore safety on tions. While their state opposition a 
the highways. Among its provision
are those declaring a driver must be

of Texas, and has resided in Floyd
County, Texas, for more than six I ‘**r 1*'* ticket. There 
months next preceding the tiling of -,aU'tv lestru-tioii».

To Prosecute Drivers
Woodward has another measure 

seeking to facilitate prosecution of

few months ago voluntarily propoaed 

at least 18 years old. that anyone *  *  l**r t* ,,‘  »tress receipts tax, they 
driving while intoxicated will be de- “ ** now lined up against it. 
prived o f his permit, that issuance of Difficulty in obtaining figures from 
permits will be in charge of the High- the motor bus driven as to income 
way Commission, that reckless driv- , , .in» .»in . i , and expenditures has prevented theing will subject a person to loss of «— ,
his license and that one guilty of legislature from arriving at definite' 
negligent homicide also must surren- conclusion«. There are no figures'

at least whatever for truck operators and 
they are scarce as to the buses.

l.iK'kney, Texas, Thursday. January ¡Ust. 1929

Donna— Weslaco firm opens truck 
and vegetable shipping sheds here.

Sabinal — High school graduates in 
lt*28 present school with memorial 
fountain.

Carriao Springs— Building permits 
for 11*21» amounted to about $75,000

in new homes, new businessJju^ldm£*
and remodeling. This does not in
clude improvements adjacent to city
limits.

Sabinal —Two large ranches sold
recently; one of 13,000 acres, the 
other, 3.2K0 acres.____________________

I'rgrs Burden of Traffic
Clarence Ousley, representing the j , 

Fast Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
drivers o f cars from other states who speaking at the conference Monday 
violate the Texas traffic laws. Under | night and strongly urging putting all 
this bill the State Commission will be | the cost on the traffic and letting 
authorised to obtain service on a property out from under any high- 
driver who has tied the state by pro- way taxation, espoused a high license 
cessing him where he resides. fee.

At Monday night's conference it! "It i* true the automobile license

lawfully married in Hale County,
Texas, on or about March 31, lt*23, 
plaintiff then being a single woman.
That they lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about Septem
ber 15, 11*24; that plaintiff was at all 

| times a dutiful wife, conducting her- 
«elf with propriety, and treating de-. _
fendant with kindness; but that on w** announced by Senator John fee is high,” he said, “ but anyone 

j ,,r * bout said 15th day of September,. Hornsby of Austin, chairman o f the studying the problem will see no ea- 
j last, while they were living at Sny- Committee on Constitutional Amend- ' cape for this high tax. I hope the 
der. Texas, where plaintiff had ob- menta, that Jesse Jones of Houston Legislature, however, will find a way 
tallied employment as a teacher in | ilesires to lie heard upon the atate | to reduce the license fee and increase

the Honorable District Court, at the 
nest regular term thereof, to be 
Ikolden in the County of Floyd, at the 
Court House thereof, in Floydada on 
the Fourth day o f March, A D.. li»2l*. 
then and there to answer a petition

LAND! LAND!
W Y  k i v t  k in d  t o  S e l l  a n d

to Lease for Farming, Stock I thsTschooU. and which she was eom-jH-n«! »*»*“ • proposition, and that he) that on commercial carriers" 
I . '« »™ -  „ _ _ J  , , l lr  ;-riled to do in order to provide h e r - '* « “ !»! postpone a committee hearing Lynch Davulaon. former Lieuten
r a r m in g  «ifU l pul nm-^aruM of life, d#-| until Wednesday »o that hr could b«* Governors and Cone Johnson, St
poses, from about 80 acres frndant without provocation, ami Here. »1* did

When some nerve gets stjueezed by slip of the spine 
Vital energy's reduced along that nerve line.
Distress o f the body will appear here nnd there. 
Spinal adjustment gives the needed repair.
All that Is needed is just the bare hatula.
This the Chiroprsctoi'a trained to do. He undersanda.

DR. C. J. M cCOLLUM
McCollum Building Locust Street

ieutenant 
State

not say what Jones' llighwav Commissioner, also spoke
in* i n  F lo v d  B r is c o e  H a l l . !  without fau lton  the part of plaintiff. attitude I S .  j  ami w,-re called upon -  • > • - « . .  a
-  i  ’  ’ I »gently abandoned plaintiff, and left Highway and motor traffic commit- barrage of question« concerning high-

for parts to plaintiff unknown, and »«*•• I**»!» Houses will hold separate way proposals.
since which said date defendant has meeting* during the week to discuss j They addressed an audience which 
never directly nor indirectly in any «He many angled highways and ftnan- was made up not only of joint corn- 
manner communicated with plaintiff. ‘ problem, after whkh they w ill, mittees on highways, constitutional 
nor contributed in any manner » „ ‘ confer jointly again. The Tillotson amendments and revenue and taxation, 
plaintiff s support; that since which. Hills on highways are the only ones but also of Governor Moody and Lieu- 
said date, the place o f residence „ f  | presented that give a concrete plan, tenant Governor Miller and legislators 
defendant has all along been, and Is although there are some others that! and persons interested in highway af- 
at this time to plaintiff unknown I u k *  “ P <>»*y reduction of the regis- ! fairs.
Plaintiff prays that defendant be cit-1 »ration fees. Precedent I* feared
ed as the law directs to answer this Fee Cat Proponent« Cool ; Neither o f the *hree speaker«
petition, and that up*.n hearing here ' No denial Is made o f the fact that; espoused snv specific plan of legisla-
of. she have ludrment dissolving the legislators are not as enthusiastic as 

. , u l s l - «  marriage relations between plaintiff. ‘I**nng Ust summer’s campaign to re-
I  AM SI ILL HERE Let me figure Bnrf (Jrf,.B<lllnt that her maiden '•*«» ‘ He registration fee. While bills
your paper hanging, I have three "Wanda Montague”  be restor- «re railing for such decrease there are
sets of books, will save you money ^  ^  plaintlff pr„ yt for rrn, ra| certain interests in Austin who are

and special, legal and equitable re- v-sng among member* «laily warning

Motley anil other counties

W . M. M ASSIE & BRO
Floydada. Texas

Have your Abstracts made by 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
THa Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydada. Texas

and do vour Work right. Work guar- 
anteed H. S. McCONlGAL. 20 4t p

W il s o n  s t ü d iö  a  a r t
SHOP

FLGYUADA. TEXAS
POTRAITS. VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISH ING , ENLARGINQ. 
ART P IC T l'R E S  AND PRAM INO

Hava Your Abatrarts Made By
ARTHUR B PUNCAN 

TR» Old Reliabl# Abatract Maa 
Ftnvdada. Texas

“ g r a d y r c r ä g e r
G N D F R T \Kt-R «  KMR \LMKR 

Hea**e Ta All Parts Of T%e Coantry
Day Phonet 128 and 121 Night 7t 

la Cragar Furnitur» Company 
Day and Night Service

Locknay. Texas

lief ' that a reduction will curtail finances.

tion hut Ousley and Johnson mention 
ed several things which they thought 
should be inclmled in the program 
and Davidson attacked the proposal 
of a state bond Issue.

Davidson said that if  a constitu
tional amendment was passed allow
ing the legislature to authorite the 
issuance of bond*, a dangerous pre 
cedent would lie established

He envisioned the possibility of
pro- 
loaii j

Herein fall not. ami have you b e -* "* «  besides the campaign is over 
fore said Court, on the said first day Owner* of truck line* have repre 
thereof this wnt. with your endorse- »entatives here opposing taxation
ment thereon, showing how you have For two year* the truck people re
executed the same fused to stand for state regulation ami future legislatures, under the

Given under my hand ami seal of complain now that a gross receipts posed constitutional amendment ■
> a l l j «s I vdada. »** wtO ruin their husiness. But ; ing the *tate with debt for other
Texas, this, the 21st day of January 
A D . l 'J2V

T  P GUIM ARIN.
Clerk District Court. Floyd County.

Texas.

-wnrrs are not in such had shape, but purpo«es

ÎS?S2SÎS?S?re«S25?S2SZS2S2S2S?S?5?2ï*'^Ç2SKM?52Sc!S25*5K?5?V

W VY ULE VKF.D TO PI SII
DRIVERS' I It EN SE BILL

H K \L  THOSE SORE GUMS 
If  you suffer from Sore Gums,

B'ceding Gums. Loose Teeth. Foul 
Breath, or tr»m Pyorrhea in even Ita 
worst form, we wUl sell you a bottle 
o f Let o '« Pyorrhea Remedy and guar- targe a |
ante* It to please you or return m«>n- ! prioripai feature» <>f the bill are 
•y. This is different from any other ' «■>■•■' st 1r he,' a few ehange« mav 
treatment, ami results are certain— o>ade a to minor «Irta «
Stewart f>rug Co. * This hill, in requiring a driver's

Austin. Jan 22 Apparently th. Ifl 
proposed taw requiring motor vehicle 
drivers to obtain a state license will 
have little opposition in the Forty- 
first Legislature. This was made 
evident at Monday night’s conference 
on the highway problem when Sena-Jjj) 
tor A. J. W.rt* o f Seguiti ami Repre- ‘ iff 
sentati ve Leonard Tillotson id Sea1 -v 
re porteti that highway ct*mmiU#es of 
both H«*uaes are Hi th««rough agree
ment on the hill introduced by Wirtx 
ami Senator Walter C Woodward of 
Coleman.

Roth Wirtx and Tillotson told the
mbly of legislators that the

Hac-
he

I WHY NOT TRADE HERE-
W t appreciate your bi. ines> and want it.
For your cows an 1 chic ken« wt* have maize. Kaffir 

Barley Chops. Oat Chops cotton seed meal, bran, 
| ¡Shorts, O. B. Mixed feed, Tankage and A lfalfa hay, 

3 also other feeds.s

Í
r iX > Y I>  COI N T Y  \ liS T H  U T  CO.

& C SCOTT Manager

Alietrarts of filie  le *11 tarn!« and Town Lat* ta h leyd t a* ity

a
i w
si

N*

I

We handle 
in and see us.

onlv th. 1 «*. Colorado Ct»als. Come

SOUTH PLAINS TRAIN COMPANY
Daad* and othar Instrumant» of writing praparao 

w aipenene« with Floyd County land TUtaa
Texiilf >*ar*

S Phone 23
!
c

Locknev, Texas

7 fVwt Nsltaaa* Hank Huilding h'taydada Teta*
■  ■ ■ l S2S2S25ESZS2S2SES2S¿5ZS2SÍSZS2^52S25Z5?5?SaSZS2Sc!S¿S252S

My Cias Bills Arc 
Too High

VERY OFTEN THEY ARE. We will 
teM you s o  and tell you why.

YOU ARE FAYING  FOR NO MORE 
(¡A S  TH AN  YOU BURN, but you are 
burning more than you need.

L ng. > '"w , wavering flames that
float along the bottom o f the utensil* 
indicate the u <* of too much ga ?.
The United Spates Bureau of Mines, in 
a bulletin on the correct use o f natural 
gas in the home, d e s c r ib e s  fifteen dif- 
ferert ways this fuel is wasted.

All o f these ere due to faulty apparatus 
faulty knowledge o f how to burn gas, 
or to carelessness on the part o f the 
consumer.

West Texas Gas C o .
Headquarters for Gas Appliances

»MniMHMWIIHMOG'lHUitHOWBHUtHrWWLHHiamininHUtmiiOimt» im.ltfmMntlAIIHHDOlMillll

B U T T E R
W R A P P E R S

With Your Name Printed on Them  

One Hundred (1 0 0 ) W rappers 5 1 , 2 5

I f y ur order i- placed with u» within the next ten v 

days. Larger amount' printed for less money In p ro  £ 

portion to number of wrappers.

Locknev Beacon

MOTHER
known

What a Home Means
Mothers with small children to care for and 
housework to do appreciate the comfort and 
convenience o f a home. A yard of your for 
the kiddies to play in, freedom from worry' 
about monthly rentals these are advan
tages These are superlative buys.

Term» May Be Arranged

J. C. W ooldridge Lum ber Company

-

K. REAP!

P R O D U C E R S

A meeting o f  the cream producers of Floyd County 

is hereby called at

FLOYDADA
Monday, Feb. 4th

For the purpose of organizing the

FLOYD COONTY DAIRY 
ASSOCIATION

Through a plan that will be presented by compe
tent speakers, we believe we can increase the income 
from th butterfat produced in the county, by getting 
our cre'i*n «* Id at a better price.

We want every cream producer in the county. If 
int res ed. be j r*-»en* rt the court h >usc in Floydada 
at 1 p. m., M nT y, February 4.

THE CO M M UNITY  S U P P L Y  CO., Floydada  
THE M ER CH ANT’S PRODUCE CO.. Lockney

i

il l
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ANTELOPE
Jan. 28.—Sunday school and church 

u t i  well attended Sunday.
Many friend« and relatives gather* 

ed at the home o f W. W. Wisdom 
Sunday to celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Combs cntertaiued tho 
young folk o f this community with a 
party Saturday night, which was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. A. E. Bell, who has been vis
iting in the Aston home, hus returned 
to her home at Snyder, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. II. Thomas visited 
relatives at Koaring Springs Sunday.

Mr. Walter Wilson and family vis
ited Mr. Bob llinsley Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and chil
dren. Mi. and Mrs. Sumerlin were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nercer Sunday.

Mr. John Aston made a business 
trip to Spur this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Berry of Spur 
Mr. Luther Garner also o f Spur 
were among the many visitors in 
Dougherty Sunday afternoon.

Miss Iris Howell of Spur spent the
Week-end with Marguerite Aston.

■ ■— ■

FAIRV IEW
Jan 28— The Intermediate B. Y. 

I*. U. sponsored by Miss Inez Casey, 
enjoyed a social at the home o f Mr*. 
E. C. Austin, Friday night.

The funeral of Mrs. W. B. Crab
tree was held Monday morning at 
10:30. She was buried in the Floy- 
dada cemetery. All who knew her 
were grived to hear of her death and 
extend their sympathy to the bereav
ed family.

Mrs. E. J. Hoffman, who is on the 
sick list, is reported better o f the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zackeray of 
White Hear attend) d the funeral of 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. B. Crab
tree.

Miss Mabel Mongel of Clarendon 
visited her aunt. Mrs. A. A. Beedy, 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Peris were 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Rushing, this week-end. A 
friend. Mi*.« Odell Tabors, accompan
ied them

The Dramatic Club met Monday 
night am’ parts in our new play 
were assi^ e l Regular practice be
gins a we* V from Wednesday night.

Fairview ball teams met the Cedar 
Hill teams on the home court Friday. 
The Cedar Hill hoys and Fairview 
girls were victors. We play the 
Cedar Hill team* again Friday.

The site of the Methodist church 
Is reported as located and work will 
begin Friday week.

Mr. Verne Austin of Yiayiai .l Col
lege visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F C. Austin, this week-end.

The young |>eople attended a party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Linderman's
n>-u Whitftald Saturday night.

Miss Thelma Bennett spent la-t
Tht night with Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Bennett.

Mr. A. A. Brock made a business 
trip to Snyder. Texas, last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kdd Buth visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bennett, Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Golden visited 
In the Taylor Golden home Sunday.

Miss Ruby Williamson and Jewel 
Jones visited with Doris ami 'I ht Iron 
Bennett Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. lira- Bennett visited 
Mrs. Bennett's folk near Floydadn 
Sunday.

Miss Frieda Shrader attended at
tended a party in the Fast Mound 
community Saturday night.

LIBERTY
Jan 2D.— Miss Flora Whit fill spent 

Saturday afternoon with Miss Mary 
Box.

Misses Erma Bean and Fisa An
derson were Plninview visitors Sat
urday night.

Mrs. II. C. McCormick has been 
sick the past week, but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jetton were 
Floydada visitors Saturday.

Miss Altha Strickland visited 
Verna Dunlap Sunday.

WOSFLAND
Jan. 2!*. Lockney’s second basket! 

hall team played the Roseland team 
at Roseland Monday afternoon. The 
score was 28-31 in favor I^H'kney.

Mrs. Geo. Roberson visited the 
primary room Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dora Har|>er was railed to 
Wellington, Texas, last Friday on ac
count o f the serious illness o f her 
little granddaughter, Dora Isiuisc- 
Lockhart.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Hackney and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs M*>rri« 
Nance of the Lone Star community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A .Stegall and 
family spent Sunday at Folly.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hughday Roberson 
<>f Lockney spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. Roberson.

Jewel. Janie, and Helen W right' 
are leaving our school this week, as 
♦ hev are moving to Kress.

Little Carlve Whitlock fell from « 
err or which he was pin vine Sunday 
afternoon at the Frank Roberson 
home. It was thought at first he 
was very seriously hur* and was car
ried to Lockney for medical atten
tion. at last report he was doing 
nicely.

Mr and Mr«. C. G. Hilhurn visit)*, 
his mother n* Floydada Sunday after-1
noon.

Miss Margl" Hud *n. who is in.

training at the Lockney Clinic spent day night and Sunday with Flossie 
the week end with hi folk». i I crguson

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smithermanj Mr and Mrs. E. E. Huskey were 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mra. W . 1 at the A. B. Muncy home Sundey af
A. Whitlock Sunday.

Mra. Sims, Paul and Anna visited 
in the J. D. Childress home near 
South Plains Sunday afternoon.

Next Friilay is regular club meet
ing Miss Bass will he present.

AIKEN
Jan. 30.—A number o f our young 

people enjoyed a party at the holm 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mulling’s Sat 
uroday night.

The wedding bell* rang in our 
community Sunday morning, when 
Miss Nellie Dorman and Mr. Herman 
Stowe, were married at the home i f 
Bro. Cormack. The young couple wilt 
continue to live in our community. 
We wish them a life of happiness.

Miss Ruth Tate guve a birthday 
party at her home Saturday evening. 
A number of her girl friends were 
present.

Mrs. Guy R im gy  and family visit
ed Mr. Cliff Day anil family near 
Plninview Sunday.

Prairie Chapel boys and girls bs**- 
ket hall team* played hall with Aiken 
boys and girls at Aiken Tuesday. 
The scores were boys, 1317 in favor 
o f Aiken; girls 16-18 in favor *>f 
Aik^n.

Mrs. Henry Owens and mother vis
ited Mrs Meredith Sunday.

Sister Cormack visited with h**me 
folk during the week-end.

Miss Hasting* visited in Plainview 
Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Jones spent Monday in 
Plainview.

Mrs. C M Meredith visited with 
Mrs. Meredith Tuesday.

Mrs. McAvoy was shopping in j 
Plainview' Tuesday.

Mr. Claud Morris and family vis
ited relative* in Pampa during the 
week-end

M U N C Y
Jan. 30. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw from 

Floydada visited in the Nichols horn“ 
la-t Sunday.

We are glad to report that three 
new pupils entered school la**t week 
This gives a better enrollment than 
the previous year.

Shirley Standefer and Clyde Nich
ols spent Sunday at the Vandergriff 
home.

Shirley Pace spent Sunday with 
•lop Ferguson.

Mr. nrd Mrs. l.s France were vis-i 
¡tor* o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Briggs,)
Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Vandergriff and fam-
Hv visited in the Ferg'ison home Sun
dry night.

Johnnie T. McDonald spent Satur-'

ternoon. M i
Mrs. Jack Hough spent Saturday 

with Mr«. Fdd Muncy.
Mr O. J. Huggins visited Mr. an I 

Mrs. W. M. Vandeigriff Sunday.

Mrs. R F L Muncy and Mrs. Nell 
Southern spent Sunday afternoon in
the A. B. Muncy home.

------------ — -----------------

Lee Roy Child res» Dead
la-e Roy, the 3-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mra. Ralph Childress, who live 
22 miles northeast o f Lockney, died 
st the family home Monday, of lock

ed towels. Funeral services were 
conducted Tuesday afternoon at the
home by Rev. J. A. Weathers of 
Lockney, and burial was in the Sil- 
verton cemetery under the direction 
o f Grady K. Cruger.

------- o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown spent 

Monday in Lubbock on business.

PRAIRIE C H A P E L
Jun 2i*— We had some real o ld  

weather the first pBrt of the week,' 
tut today ha« teen real pleasant.

Mrs Harrison and family vi-it*-.) 
her father, Mr. McDaniel, who lives 
in Tulia. Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the sale at Mr. G. K. Tnnnu- 
hill’s last Thursday.

Mr. TeatT and family were I, c l - 
ney visitors ¡Saturday.

Mr. J. C. Weathers and family at
tended church at Aiken Sunday.

There will he a special meeting at 
the school house Wednesday night. 
The purpose o f the meeting is to sev 
about a consolidated high school at 
Sterley. All the patrons of the 
community are re-.uested to he pres
ent.

Mr J. C. Weathers, Mr. Teaff, anj 
Mr. John Belt worked on the win ) 
mill at thp school house last Wed
nesday.

Mr. W. A. Carthel was n Plainview 
visitor last Saturday.

Mr. Wilbanks and family visited 
I.uella Walters at the sanitarium Sun* 
day. We are glad to hear that she 
is improving.

Miss Thelma Hise and Leota Grif
fith were Lockney visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

An interesting program was ren
dered in chapel by Miss Coleman's 
room Tuesday morning. Mrs. John 
Belt and Mrs. J. C. Weathers remain
ed for chapel. We would lie glad for 
more of the parents to attend the 
chapel exercises.

Mr. Walter Griffith from the L*>ne 
Star community, and Mr. Glen 
Griffith visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs C. A. Griffith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tannahill vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.) 
Walters Sunday night.

Mr. Lovell nnd family visited Mr. 
Lovell's father nnd mother in I.oek- 
ney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sammann from 
the Prairieview community, and Mr. 
and Mr-. Boothe visited in the home 
of T H. Boedcker. Sundny.

Our hoys played the Irick hoys here 
Inst Fridsv sfternoon. The score 
was P-17 in favor o f Prairie Chajv*|. 
Roth boys and girl* played Aik**n 
Tuesdsv afternoon at Aiken. The 
score for the girl* being 16-18 (n 
f-vor o f Aiken, while the «core for 
the hoy* was 13-17 In favor o f Aiken. 
T* ev will play Sunset here Friday 
aft - -noon.

n P O V i n F N P F
Jen I’D— Mrs. O L. Bennett and 

children visited her brother and fam
ily r _i lisle Center. Sunday.

Miss Noma MrPeak visited with 
Nels Whi'e awhile Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. Clarenee Powell 
spent Ra*'»rdnv night ami Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* Willard Phlllio«

Me*«er« Wyatt and Harold M 
I.aughljr «rent the weekend with 
their sis’ er and family, near Here-' 
ford I#** week <

GROCERIES
Sugar, 100 lbs. C a n e . . . . . . . . . S S . 2 5
Sugar, 25 lbs C a n e . . . . . . . . . . $  J  . 6 5
Flour. Plainview Everlile 481b.. S I  , 0 3  
Flour, P. V. Golden Crown 48 lb §  1 , 5 4  
Flour Light Crust 48 lb. sack . $  1  a S 5
Spuds, 20 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Meal, 25 lb sack fo r  . ...... 65c
Coffee 3 pounds M axwell House $1,55
Coffee, 2 lbs. S ch illin g . . . . . . ‘.$1.1,5
Coffee. 3 lbs. Texas M a d e . . . . . J 1  -  6 0
Matches. 6 boxes f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

D ry  Goods
Prints absolutely guaranteed fast colors

Per y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Percale, beautiful patterns, y a r d . . . . . 20c
Cretonne, extra good, per y a rd . .  . .  20c 
Dress Shirts, > o  'I each . S I .50

V7e Carry S u ,: .  Cats, None Better 
Priced Right

M en’s D ress O x f o r d s . . . . . . .  S3.95 to S6.50
Bovs’ Dress P an ts . . . . . . . . . $2.25 and S2.65

W e Pav  Top Prices fo r Eggs

Walker & Greer

LIBERAL A L L O W A N C E S  

M AD E  ON OLD  TIRES

Have Y on Scon the Greatest Heavy 

Duty' Tire Ever Built

“In all our experience handling tires we've 
never seen a tire to equal this Federal 
heavy-duty Double Blue Pennant Balloon. 
'It’s not only an extra-ply tire but also a 
REAL oversize tire— built in an oversize 
mold.

“It has the High Crown Tread that makes 100"c con
tact with the road.

4It’s the easiest riding, longest wearing tire we’ve ever 
handled— and we back it as the greatest tire taiue on 
the market today.”

ì e d e r a ì ; ^
T I R E S

S P E C I A L S
Saturday and Monday
Blackberries, per gallon 52c
Grapes, per gallon 44c
Peaches, No. 2 1 -2  can, each 21c
FiniiP A m ary llis ,4 8 lb .Sack  
* l O U r  Big Chief, 48 lb. sack . .

$1.65
$1.60

Coffee. Brazos, 3!bs $1.31
Coffee. Brazos, 1 ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c
Spuds. 11 pounds for 19c
With each S3.00 purchase w e will give you a nice M ix
ing Bowl FREE! For Saturday only.
Coffee. F o lg e rs  2 1 -2  pounds $1.28
Coffee. Fo lger’s. 1 pound 49c



J R T HE  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
-jB1 I ■ I 11

„ ¿ ' . , - 1 * . . - , .  7Lt.x-«.-.**, niattyr. It is far better for th*
• 4  v »U C H ! lP l|  W f O l O B  county, and moat e»i>evially the two 

Filtered April 14th, 1SJ02, aa second big towns of the county to vote bonds 
claaa mail matter at th« Poat Office at anti build the highway themselves. If 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Coagreas the county as a whole pr*M*ts in re- 
March 3rd, IST'J. fuamg to vote the paving on this
------------------------------ — MM. —  road, then a district ten or fifteen

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner ,hould be cut and the paving
program put over. Then the towns 
of Floydada. Lockney. Dougherty,

Locknev. T*xas. Thursday, .lammry :lls ' , I ‘ '29

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION
€-.»# Year ______________________  ▼ * -— .
1 < Months ------- -------------------- . '5 1
Three Months 4d Rut thi» was done, and the towns

r ahaerlption Cash ia Advance » th(f county were forced to cut the

l 1'50* and Aiken could vote the two third*
necessary to carry the bond issue.

ADVERTISING  RATES 
Display, per column inch 
Classified Adva. per word dc

No CTaaslited AÜV. lets in. doc

AND  H E TOLD VOL so

road district, there would be no 
jg c chance for county issue to carry that

would give the people living out of 
the district roads, unless they agreed 
to vote sufficient bonds to retire the 
road district bonds, take them up, 
and put the tax on the entire county.

. . .  . . .. tl____ The district bondi would have to b e .
BUI. introduced in the House of ^  tht 0„ unty ^  vt  e)„

Representatives at Austin. Texas, for coulll m>t ^  to any
mt.on in this session of the legisla- W||ltl|I|. t# bomlin|( , omi>any

Floyd county cannot afford to have
House Bill N i Id'.*, by King and p>Ve a road in the county

others: ‘Authorising the use of wltb„ ut having a say where the road
Highway fund* by the Highway de- runs and wba, it will cost, and the
partment to fill gaps in State roads fem)( )if to j*. put down, but
and to use county founds furnished |f p-joy(j COUnty doe* not get in line 
by counties affected to reimburse the amJ )>Mt th,. , tate t>, ltt tht. state is 
department. going to pave Highway No 28 (L e e 1

House Bill No. 4J0, by King and Highway! whether Floyd county: 
Others: "Providing for reimbursement wants them to or not, and the tax, 
o f Highway Department for improv- payers of Floyd county are going t o , 
ing o f State Highways made with pay the bill. This may sound like 
county aid from the county's part of tdle talk to some, but just get wise
registration fees." ----  to the gc< >n that >* taking place in

* Wrhen the highway election was '>n Austin and you will become con 
to Vote $400,000 in Floyd county for vinced that Texas highways are go 
the purpose of paving Lee Highway ing to be paved clear across the 
(No. 28) across Floyd county, we state and that counties who fail or 
told the people through the columns refuse to vote bonds for paving w ill1 
of this paper, and in private talks pay the hills in their counties and 
that if the bonds did not carry, that have no say in the matter,
they could expect the legislature o f \* for the state bond issue and
Texas to pass laws at this term of ¿a^oline tax proposition for budding 
the legislature, by which the state roads, that is a great distance in the 
could enter counties, where there was future, and will not come in time, if! 
a gap in the state highway, build * v« rt lo  have any part m the paving 
•*■**•«« »b** ' ‘vnty, and make the tax and paying for the paving of Lee 
payers of the county pay the bill for Highway, at the best that can be ftg- 
the paving, without the county hav- Ured on this propositi n it will be 
ing any say whatsoever in regard to f rom ten to twenty y-*M  cumin«, if 
the paving, or aa to where the road it ever comes, and the state will have
runs across the county, and that is L,.r  Highway paved, and enough of

the two bills hav* quoted
amount to.

Floyd county happens to he one of

Floyd county’« money to pay the bill 
before the bond issue and gasoline 
ax will be carried snd in force, and

the <-ounti«J in this «tale that lies fan then ma\bc an.1 m»\lw not will be! 
a gap. Hale county has voted her th* „ f  getting the money
bomi* ami is now beginning work on refunded that has been paid out A 
the paving program for Highway 28 bond i » ,u* that will pave the Lee 
(Lee Highway); Motley county has Highway will cost the tax payers of 
alw. voted its bonds, and Floyd coon- Floyd county 17c on the $100 valua- 
ty Is in the gap. Floyd county has tion. To lose the motor vehicle tax 
three times refuse,! to vote the nee- wl|| mran that bond issues or special 
easary bonds for the paving of the tama w,j| have to be voted in the 
road, and if this bill passes the legis- county to take care of the laterul 
lature. «r ich  it will umloubtedly do. roads, and the present 30r in special

t,»u  'axes in the county is not suf
ficient to take care of the work we 
now n od  on these roads, and it 

ould probably take another 30e *ax
•are

aa a new member. We extend to her 
a hearty welcome and to any one 
who wishes to join us in this work.

Our next meeting will be Wednes
day, Feb. 13th, with Mrs. D. P. Chil
dress. The subject will be “The Fam
ily Garden."

Program Leader— Mrs. Harris.
1. The Place of Vegetables in Our 

Diet.— Mrs. Mitchell.
2. The Value of Preserving Vege

tables.— Mrs. Pratt.
3. Diseases Caused by Lack of 

Vegetables in the Diet.— Mrs. G rif
fith

4. Seed Exchange by Members.

BLANCO
Jan. 28.—The wheat men were 

glad of the fine mist ami snow that 
fell here Thursday.

Mr. Jack Hurd spent Sunday in the 
home of Elber and Welber Ewing, i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamilton and 
little daughter Mary Jane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vivian Graham, o f Plain- 
view. were the Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs S. K Smith.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Cate* and fam
ily attended church at McCoy Sun-, 
day.

Mr. Clyde Snell, who is attending 
school at Ftoydada, spent the week
end with his parents.

Miss Irene Cates, who is a high 
school student at Floydada, spent the 
week-end in this community.

Misses Margaret and lh-ra M..c 
Henderson are attending school at 
Lockney.

McCOY
Jan. 28.— Bro. W. H. Strong fillet* 

his regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. John Gray visited in 
the Blanco community Sunday after
noon.

Missas Louise Thackai and tnes 
Niwtoan were the Sunday aftemoor 
guests of Miss Bernice Holleyfield.

Mr. Son Jackson spent Friday nit»- 
with Odes Puckett.

Bro Strong and wife visited in 
the home of E W. Holme.*, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell and 
Mr and Mr*. C. D, Thacker and 
family were the Tuesday night guests 
of  Mr. ami Mrs. S. F. Smith.

Misses Zell ami Lucille Fairchild, 
s k i  are attending school at Pfain- 
view,. were shopping in Floydada 
Saturday. (

Mr* J. W. Jackson and family arc 
spending a few days in New Mexico.

Mr. ami Mrs. Buster Allmon spent 
Sunday writh her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr« H P. Puckett.

and J. D. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jackson of 

Plainview spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. C. J. Roach and family.

Master Joe Dale Roach had hi* 
tonsils and adenoids removed Satur
day morning. He is doing nicely.

Roach Allen returned to school 
.Monday after a week's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnston and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 Johnston 
and son spent Sunday in Rail*.

Mr. G. W. Harrison and family 
*|ient the week-end with Mr. Harri
son's mother of Prairie Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper returned from 
the coast Sunday morning.

Mr. K. J. Bragg and family moved 
to Ralls Saturday.

Mass meetings are to be held at
Lone Star. Prairie Chapel, Roseland, 
and Sterley this week in the interest
of a consolidated high school at 
Sterley.

Mr. Stovall, who has been ill for 
some time, was taken to a hospital 
at Lubbock Monday afternoon.

Mr Walter Griffith and family 
visited Mr. Clevo Griffith and fam-

cotton is still in the field*.
Mr an 1 Mrs. Barnard Carter have 

been entertaining a new baby dau, li
ter in their home since last w*ek.

R. K. Scoggin and son, R*v, c f 
Huydada wrr e!><i*tiieeu visitors at 
the C. J. Smith home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs S. A Wilkinson and 
«on Kay and grandaughter Camilla

ily of Prairie Chapel Sunday. Wilkinson. »|wnt Friday with Mr. and
°  Mr*. W. H Garrison and son Guy.

H I L L C K E 3  I  Several of the young men in our
community have engaged in the sport

The thresher T T ^ . y  in our com- Wiling rattlesnake, lately. They 
munity for the past week. Moat of the have killed 12« from one den on the 
feed 1* in the graarie now, but some C. J. Smith i " t ’ "  ______

then the «'ate will he vested with the 
power and authority to enter Floyd 
county, pave the highway across the
countv, charge same up to Floyd 
eounty, and take every cent of our to have fur,d* sufficient to take
motor vehicle tax with which to pay 
the bill, for as many years as it takes 
the motor vehicle tax to pay the in
terest and principal n the money ex 
pended for the paving in Floyd roun

of the lateral road* a* they should | 
he It ia far better to pave the Lee I 
Highway, open every main road in 
the county that thrre is a possibility i 
if getting the state t« maintain, and

ty. Thi* mean* that for about th.- turn them over to the state, for this
next twenty-five or thirty vear* that will he a great saving to the eoun-
not »ne cent o f th* motor vehicle tax ty in the long run 
Would be under control of the Com 
misisooer* Court, and that the com 
misaioner* in this county would he 
anable to take care of the lateral 
road* of the county, to any great ex
tent. The only mad money 'hey
Would have with whtrh to keep its ------
the lateral roads of the county w >uld Baptist < hurrh

LONE STAR
Jan. 20.— Mr. and Mrs. W. H 

Johnston entertained a number of 
the community people Frdiay even 
ing with a delightful party.

The Raptist church is now in place 
at Sterley and school is being taught 
in it.

Mr and Mrs. J’ <• January. Mr ari l 
Mrs Patterson of Claude. Texas 
were through this community pros
per ring last week. While here they 
visited in the homes o f Messr- G B

Finger Tip Control
THE MOST N O TABLE  A D V A N C E  IN DRIVING C O N V E N IE N 
CE SINCE THE SELF STARTER, both four, and »ixr. having 
full FORCE FEED LU B R IC A T IN G  »even main bearing* for
Superior Sixe*. Comfort. Beauty and Fuel Economy. Long Life 

motor*

W h i p p e
4-DOOR SEDAN 96A F U L L Y  EQLTPED DF.LiVERED PRICE

$758
2-DOOR C O A C H  98A SIX F U L L Y  EQUIPPED Delivery Price

$877
See New Model* now on ti e Floor and by the More Popular Car

With the Ma**e*

Waller Motor Co.
Locknev, Texas

I d M K l O m

You may or may not know these | 
thinga. but it ia to your interest, if t 
you ar* a tax payer, f «  study the 
matter over, and vou wdt find that 
Floyd county had better act. and act 
quiek. in thia regard

be the money derived from the spec
ial 15c tax and th* property tax, 
which would not he a drop in the

Both Sunday school ami B Y. P l ’ 
were better last Sunday The spirit 
ia growing that we can do as areII as

bucket to keep up the lateral r»ad* an v*-. sly
of  th* county At thia time with th# The pastor will preach on Pictures 
motor vehicle tax that ia left in the " f  th* Christ Sunday m>.ruing, The 
county each vear. the commissioner« - g O in * ' - » . i , i  ever -g  The
cannot take care o f the mads that Tempted Christ le t nothing hinder 
are necessary in each precinct, they you fmm seeing the«e picture* 
can only keep the mads in passable F D MORGAN, Pastor,
condition and at times they are n t ‘
even able to do thi*. Just think what Blanc« Home Ikrmonstratiow Club 
It would mean if thi* money was The Bianco Home [Vmonctration 
taken completely away from the com- (Tub met with Mrs, W fa'. Daniel, 
mtiaioner*. It would mean that there Tuesday. January 15. 
would be no chance to keep up the The meeting »a s  presided over by 
country roads in the county, unless a "jr new pre- lent, Mr« J D Chris-, 
special bond issue was voted for that tion. Five old members ami one new 
purpose In every precinct in the ’nr was present. W* were glad to 
county today there i* a need for more have Mrs Wright who was preeident 
money to build and maintain high- o f the Providencr Cluh last year to 
wny*. and plan* are now being die- Join ur dub.
cussed to vote a bond issue foe the Mi** Bass was with us and cx-
purpone o f opening and building plained the new year book. We think 
F> nds across every precinct In th# they are about th# best we have had j 
county, as there are no good main yet.
road* across the county, other than As our subject wa< "Home fa'ur- 
the Lee Highway, and it ia almost nishmgs" Mis* Bass gav# us some 
impossible to get anywhere In the very helpful suggestions as to paper 
county in bad weather. for room*, pictures, and curtains.

The $400.000 bonds issue jtist vot- Our next meeting will he Feh 7 at

H0KUS • POKUS SPECIALS
PO!st Bran, box 11)c| To The Buying Public 

W E OFFER FOR YO U R  A P P R O V A L
W A PC O  PORK & BEANS, No. 2 can 14c
LettllCC Large  hard Iceberg

i n A i m t i n  r  i  i r r  > a t.'*  n r *  s o i r n n  n r  * ■

7c I  CRACKERJACKS1 6 (°r
1

25c

ed down was the most conservative the hoem of Mr* Will Snell.
'The fa'amily Garden" is the subject 

to be discussed The program is as
bond issue every offered in any coun
ty on the Plain*, and we think the 
people of Floyd county made a grave follow* 
mistake when they voted that issue R«H Call A new vegetable I hav* i 
down, but that i* past and gone, ami learned to eat. 
now we are confronted with an en- Leader— Mr* D R Bsgett
tirely new proposition, and one that i* The Place o f Green Vegetable* in 
going to hurt, and hurt had, if  we th«- Dm* Mrs W C. Cafe« 
do not open our eye* to the pro post Th# Value o f Preserving Vege- 
tion and get busy, and vote paving table*.— Mr*. Wright, 
bond* to pave the Iwe Highway he- Disease* Caused hy l a. k of Vege- 
fore the law goes into effect, we will tables in the Diet. Mrs. I, C W'heel- 
be tugging at the I'ttle end of *ne er.
born and take in at whs* 'he «tafe of- Seed exchange by club members 
fers u* in the matter, and you can 
bet that we won't have anything

Remember we expert the new lad-, 
to ie* who have moved into the mm- 

munitv to at least visit the chsh, inv I
care to

—

e«ow about when the fob 1* finished
Take your map. draw a line from * »ml all are welcome who 
point one mile north of where iha come to visit or join 
present I we Highway eater* th# conn- 1,1
tv on the Motley Vmjnty line to Pleasant Valley Home 
Flatnriew. ami you will know where D*men«frati«»n Club 
the highway will cross Floyd county. The Pleaeant Valley Home Demon- 
If  the state hnild* the road art«hoot stration CTuh met with Mr*. W. C. 
the people o f Floyd county having a Huhahrd. Wednesday. Jan 25rd. at 
*ay in th# matter. It «rill mean that 2 .30 o’clock The »object diseased 
LlM state will mis* both Floydada and being "Plans for tba New Year's 
I ockner with the highway, going Work."
several mile* north o f both town*. A fter an interesting hus oes* me** 
and th* county will be belplea* in the ing we received Mr* R C Yatbrough

1 PKG. SALTINE  FLAKES  

1 PKG G R A H A M  Cracker. 

1 PKG. FIG BARS  

1 PKG V A N IL L A  W A FE R S

60c

V A L U E

ALL  FOR

39c
23c

Ratliff Hot Tamales, can
CABBAGE, Mountain green, hard heads lb . .  4c 
ONIONS, Spanish sweet, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7  c

ment, 1 lb f o r . . . . .
HFPSH EY BAR S  
Plain and Nut 3 f o r . . .  10c

1 4 - 1  Cigarettes, Camels Carton  
1 4 1 1  C h este rfie ld s .. .  $ 1 . 1 0

Gallon Fru its n,*ckb"  i"
__ -  - .  .  Peach«»
Solid Pack Plum.

Applet
49

BUNCH VEGETABLES
C«*r »t»

G i  *« i  0  ti '••»

Turnip.

Mustard 71c
C Fresh Spinach, lb 10c

B A N A N A S , Golden Yellow , per pound 7c
G. S. MORRIS
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Authentic New  7  
Foi Spring

Ladies and Misses Coats
Never at anytime ha%e coat* shown more chic, snap, 
and value than this Soring. Wonderful clothes, cle
ver designing with fine tailoring withour low prices
make our coat; outstanding values.

Ladies, $14.50, $18.50, $22.50
M isses, $5 95. $6.95. $11.95

Fascinatine/ Sprint/ 
Fabrics

We cannot emphasize this de
partment too strong. Never be 
fore has it been our priveledge 
to offer greater styles and val
ues than this Spring. Holt af- 
bolt o f gay new fabrics in silk 
vaberdine, pongee, rayon, Pe
ter Pan prints and other wash 
fabrics.

Ensembles and Dresses

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N PAGE r*

isis t h e a t r e ;
* • '

Program Week Commencing

Monday, February 4
Monday and Tuesday—  .

“ W ings”
W ITH

CLARA HOW. OAKY COOPER, 
AND  RICHARD AKLKN 

^ ^ P A K A M O U N T ^ F W ; ^ ^ ^

vVednesday and Thursday—
K AK L DANE AND GEO. K 

ARTHUR

“ Brothely Love”
COMEDY “ GOING («A G A"

r nday— | a
CHESTER CO NKLIN  AND 

TH IILA  TODD 
- I N -

‘ The Haunted House
COMEDY— “ FOOT LOOSE WIM- 

M EN”
PARAM O U NT NEWS

Saturday—
*H<K)T GIBSON

“ Rodeo K ing”
COMEDY “ ALLU R IN G  WOMEN* 

PARAM O U NT NEWS

L A K E V IE W
Jan. 28.—Church service* wore 

well attended at this (Taco last Sun 
day.

Bro. Jamison preached hero Sun
day niKht.

Misses Thelma Kinnaid and Ona 
Phifer were shopping in Plainview 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wright visit
ed in Dickons county Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin were the 
truest* of Mr. and Mr*. M. S. Favor 
of Afton, Texas, last Sunday.

Prof. Almon Rucker has been sick, 
but is uble to work today.

Miss Opal Nelson of Antelope vis
ited her parents at this place last 
Sunday.

A message from Mrs. O. M. Con
way stated that her little daughter, 
Finnic, was resting well after un
dergoing an operation, at Holla 
Temple Hospital at Dallas.

P L E A S A N T  HILL
Jan 28. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bat- 

tey and children spent Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bert Battcy of 
Lakeview.

Miss Irene Cardinal visited Miss 
Veo Millington Sunday.

Miss Alva Ever« of Matador spent 
t ie  week-end v.siting Mrs. Jos- Evers 
and children.

A lovely bridal shower was given 
Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott, in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Carlton. There were many 
lovely gifts received.

Little Roy I-ce Linch and Roy 
Wilkes are back in school, after sev
eral days’ absence, on account of 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Camden and children 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall 
Sunday evening.

CENTER
Jan. 28.— Thursday night seems to 

have been our coldest night this win
ter.

Rev. Weathers filled his appoint
ment at this place Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Had singing Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mankin took Sunday 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gill.
Those who were on the old phone 

line 1*18 and some new members met 
Friday night nnd organized and hope 
to begin work Tuesday, Feb. 5, to 
build a new phone line into Center 
community. T. J. Gill was elected 
president; T. I.. King, vice president, 
nnd Olin S. Miller, secretary-treas- 
urer.

Remember next Friifliy night is 
our regular club night. Every one 
come.

Grandma Crabtree died at her 
home Sunday morning at I a. m.. 
after an illness of a week. Of course, 
she had been in por health for years 
but her condition didn't really be
come grave until the middle of the 
week. She was <18 years old. and is 
survived by her husband. Mr. W. B. 
Crabtree, three sons, Fldridge, C lif
ton, and Leslie; one daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Jernigan, and thirteen grand
children, one great grand child. Rev 
Bost, assisted by Brethern Tubbs. 
Muncy, O'Brien, and Weathers con
ducted the funeral at the home at 10 
o'clock Monday, burial was In Floy- 
dada cemetery. Those hen- from a 
distance were Mr. Henry Young, son- 
in-law, and his four children; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Crabtree from Hall coun 
ty, and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Z.ackeray 
from Whur D*-»-r, May God's rjs-

bereaved ones In this hour of sorrow
Mis« Alma Montgomery took sup

per with M i»« Bernice Mankin Sun
day night.

Mi«« Gertrude Lightfoot and broth- 
wer« on the sick lint Sun

day.
Mr. and Mis. Eivia Gill are to 

move tu Brownfield soon.
Mr. Bryant and family are moving 

from the Puncher farm today. They 
go west of town.

Mr. Guy Jackson has bought a fill
ing station and moved to Floydada.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Sawyer have 
rented and moved on to the Guy 
Jackson farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant have
moved into the two-rottio house on 
the Guy Jackson farm.

Mr and Mrs. Me-Ada have moved 
t" the piacu vacated by Mr. Garner.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Spence, Rev. 
and Mr* Merle Weathers and Mis, 
Jordan ut' nded the Wavlund Rally 
at Plainview last Thursday.

W.. hud a great day at Center last 
Wednesday at the Worker's Meeting.

RAMSEY
Jan-29 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davis 

spent Sunday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mis. J R. Davis.

Mrs. Luther Rhine left Saturday 
for Fast Texas, where she will visit 
with her parents.

Several from this community at
tended a musical ut Mr. Robert Mc
Donald's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. King and dau
ghter. Mis* Avis, nnd Misses Susie 
and Alvte Smalley were guests at 
the Landrum home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. J. Hill is the owner of a 
new Ford touring car.

Miss Opal Opal Thornton, who is 
attending school at Floydada, spent 
the end with holnefolk.

Mr. J. J. Hill and family visited 
at the gravel pit Sunday

Miss Jessie Landrum and sister. 
Mrs. Whatley, of Lockney, were Floy
dada visitors Saturday.

SUNSET
Jan. 28. There i* still some fiu in

our community. The scarlet fevrr 
case* are reported to be ready for 
the quarantine to be lifted and we 
hot*- there will he no more new 
case*.

Bro. T. P. N< Ison left last week 
for Carlsbad, N. M . where he will 
be connected w.th a lumber com
pany. The Sunset Baptist church 
accepted his resignation as their pas
tor last Sunday. We regret very 
much to have Bro. Nelson leave us, 
but wish for him success in his new- 
home.

Little Weldon Oaf, the three-year- 
old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Oaf. 
died last Tuesday with pneumonia 
The body was taken to Snyder. Tex., 
for burial Wednesday. Our hearts 
go out in sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Car lee Myo s hrn been suffering 
from blood poison in his foot the past 
two weeks, he is better ut this writ
ing.

f. H. BiacUhaw has returned from 
Gasoline where he ha» been helping 
Mr. Morrison build n house.

Mamie Lou Jarnagin ha.- been vis
iting friends in Lorkney the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cooke went to 
Plainview Sn* unlay.

Mrs. Chus. Knierim and Mrs. Glenn 
Smith were Floydada shoppers last 
Saturday.

Linnie and Lillian Milton spent 
Sunday with Trula May and Muriel 
Fay Phegley.

Addie Mae Gilliland was not ahle 
to return to school in Lockney this 
morning, on account of having the 
fiu.

Helen Upton spent the week-end 
with homefolk.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Clark were 
Lockney visitors Saturday.

Mr«. Homer Harper returned from 
Hereford last week, where she had 
been called to the bedside of her sis
ter, who was very much improved 
when Mrs. Harper left.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harper and chil

dren were Plainview and Lockney
visitor« Saturday.

Sand Hill and Sunset played bas
ket ball Friday afternoon. Sunset
winning the game. We are proud of 
the way our boys are playing.

BAKER

Jan. 28.— We are glad to report 
that there ia not so much sickness as 
has been. Guite a few children are 
■till out o f school, however.

The play that Sunset was to pre
sent here last Friday night was 
postponed until Friday night week on 
account of sickness in that commun
ity.

The Baker b >ys went to McCoy 
and played the McCoy boy» in basket 
ball last Wednesday. The score was 
13 to 14 in favor of McCoy. They

are to come to Baker next Friday.
We expect to beat them then.

Several young people of this 
community attended singing at Lake- j
view Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .C M. Woolsey of 
Floydada spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Teafateller. Mr, and Mrs.
Baker also visited with the Teafauil- 
er’s Sunday night.

Reuben Fawver spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Cecil Hart.

Alta Fay Teafatiller spent Thurs
day night with Lou Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Peacock visit
ed with the W. H. Nelson fumily a 
while Friday night.

G. L. Fawver and son, Claud, vis- ; 
ited with R. P. Groves Sunday after- 
noon.

We hope to have a 4-H Club organ- 
lied here soon. The first meeting 
will be held here Thursday.

»(»musinomi «Minimi mom:. ninni'

New  Goods Arriv ing  
Daily

Wt» are receiving many 

things in the New Spring 

Lines o f merchandise at 

our store, and we invite 

you to come in and see 

the latest creations for 

the new season.

New Dress Pattern« 

New Dresses 

New Ladies’ Shoes 

New Men’s Shoes 

New Children’s Shoes

Hart Schaffner and 
M arx

Clothes have begun to 

arrive, and now is the 

time to begin figuring 

on that New Spring Suit. 

Come in and let us fit 

you.

PHOENIX
A ll Silk Sprr« . L e i Chillon 

Hose WH, Picot Tops

$<95

E x q u is ite ly  she e r. . .  finely  

sp u n , a n d  in  those delicate  

shadings that blend so peer» 

lessly w ith  the evening co lor  

modes w h ich  Paris sponsor*.

The preference of the sm art
ly  g o w n e d  e v e ry w h e re .

E .L . AYRES, DRY GOODS
mMMimtlCMtlHItllNUHmiI HMClHItllMHIICJltlllllL«OMMKINttOMmi UnHMIllD..»*)*:HHIlUCSH

1’mcvmiiiiiaianiiNNKiMiiirMitntii mnncm gl.HUtltlltll miwmuitPiutnwNiiuMCjmN »anwu* n o r  » > •flwOMMMnMMMCini

Bargains in Furniture
A  visit to our store in Plainview will show you the low  

Price everyone is getting during our

14th Annual 
Market Clearance

Only a Short Time Left to get W hat You Need at Prices
Below  Competition

P L A IN V IE W  BRANCH

Amarillo Furniture Co.
PLA IN V IE Y , TEXAS

1107 Austin Street One Block Went Santa Fe Depot

Ginghams, y«I 15, 25c, 35c, 45c 

T’rints, yd. 19c, 29c, 35c,45c 

Silks, yd $1.19, 1.50, 1.75 1.95

Ensemble cloth, yd 35, 19, 65r

I
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Rex tew of Book of Esther

Directors Appointed For
Interscholastic League

As time creep» by, new work and: 
new interest» are found by the fac-

The in-

Intermediate Teachers  
Give Surprise Shower

P. T. A. SPONSORS
FATH ER ’S PROGRAM

T
The I». T. A met in regular seaaion 
luisday afternoon, there being only

Lockney High School Cagers W in T w o  Games 
From  Quitaque; Lose To Idalou High School

ulty and the -!u>i, nt body I h» in At tin h, i i f Mi Ray Wall ■ i. a !< «  iit il'.i ' ; . i i „ • 1 li pi 'giam £-j O C 'K  T O
teracbolaatic league »eema to be the | Thursday evening, January 24. 102V. v>a» omitted and only a bu»ine»s s«ts-

About the year WO 3. C. a certain 
king of a vast domain in the far East 
gave a party a inch lasted for a hun
dred and eighty day». Amid the 
drunken revelry and carousing the 
king ordered the queen to dance be
fore hia courtier». The queen refus
ed to dance In-fore the drunken ca- 
rousers. This caused the king to be-  ̂
come very angry and caused much  ̂
consternation among the courtier*, j 
for they thought, the women of all 
the kingdom would follow the queen • | 
example and rebel against their hu»- ( 
bands, and thus would much sorrow 
be caused. So the queen was de- ^

subject of interest at present. Each j \|r, grid Mr». L. t). Harris were giv- 
pupil is planning the part he la to en a surprise shower by Misses Anna 
take in the wmmng of another score j Mae Collin», Elsie Simpson. Mary 
of cups for Lockney. Supt. Riggers Chamber», Thelma. Steele, and 
ha- made the following assignments j \jr*. (>ay Wall, 
for the direction of various phases of j The guests assembled for an

time play party. Such games a- 
“ Black and White," "Balloon Goal,"

sum was held. It was voted to buy 
some supplies for Miss Steele's room 

The l‘ . T. A decided to sponsor an 
attedaiue prog tain with a campaign 
for mothers and fathers. Each moth■

BE INSTALLED SOON

FI KCTRIC t I.OCK

The I .ockney quintet took two bas
ket hall games from Quitaque Friday 
afternoon and night. The first game 

| was very rlosely played. The last 
j few minutes were especially thrilling.

the league work 
Senior spelling 

r spellingJunn
junior spelling

E*
IH-I
An

Mrs. Guthrie > 
M i»» Chambers 

Miss Coleman 
Miss Blidgea 

Mr. Jonea
nette
Memi

i se >»11. J
iris

thruHied •ini nieam*r lifers !Mfht OUt to
bring sll the fair young virgins to
the palai e that th<* king might aaUct
•noither Viueen. Allnong tliuj»« brought
to the r<>yal paia« p was a beautiful.
but poor , Jewish «orphan girl name 1

1. Junior boy 
athvltics 
of these dir 

thout the co 
tudent body, 
r to make 
thing of the

Miss Collins;
Miss Thomas 

Miss Thomson
nior

Miss Steele 
Mrs. Wall 

Mr Reid 
tors can do hia 
Iteration of the 
l.et us all work 
Ve ‘ lost loving 
last.

The electric clock chosen by the The score w ss a 24-24 tie with one 
| or in attendance will count one point senior classes of Till and "SO as their minute o f playing time left. The hall

0|,; for their child's room. Each father j„jnt proj^ct, is gradually ar was among a hunch of Panthers and
in atlendam» wil. < “ »t lw I riving. The batteries which constitute' Longhorns when suddenly Phillips,
I he grade or room having the most , ’  . . .  . I ^  '  r

■ |,,.nt» will have the privilege of keep- th* biggest unit of the system have tj,e U || forward for Lockney, emerged
and “ Patent Medicine" were entered ,n|t the p, T. A banner, and will gj.; arrived and the other I * ' ! *  Br«  • * ’ from the crowd with the ball in his

so receive a grand prise. The room » ^ ‘ «1 daily. The Installation work hmnJ >m, m#de QM of 
mothers are to work up the interest begin as soon a* enough shots'" for which he is so famous.
Thursday afternoon. There being ooly and l 1» hi ped we may soon:
a few in attendance, the program j t,‘ r runBin*  by t *e clock, 
for the Fathers' Program on Th u r»-!, '»  U' «*’ 1‘, all -
day night. Feb. 7. at 7:30 o'clock. The f* ‘ u">  • n'1 *tu‘WnU » ' ‘ke— to have a 
program follows:

E. D. Morgan

intu by every ire , and it seemed at
times as if the house and furniture

Mrs. Wail would he completely dem li»hed in
each guest*» effort to win.

T he main feature of the evening 
was a MuiUase Rave, in which two
couples were given suit cases con- Invocation
ta rung clothing for both men and The Father
women. Every garment had to he | ut Parent-Teacher’s Associât 
on, the suit case closed; and. carry- ' Riggers.

I. t 'i'. ttsibility in
a w

, well regulated, accurate time piece. 
I Principal Jones will no longer have to 

s notify cla.'ses that the twll ha» rung, 
I) and no teacher will have to he run- 

! nirig hi* watch up or hack.
-------- o---------

»’R IM IR I D E P X R IM K V r

ng it with them, the couples had a Reading— Mrs. t'ha*. Simpson, 
spoofed trip to take. On their re-i Are You On the Job. lathers? 
turn they had to take off these gar- E Aroeneaux.
ren t» and replace them in their re-1 How We Fathers Tan Co-operate
» 1 « • live *uit cases. The couple who] With the School and I*. T .A. K ’un,l . 1’.p r ,r  e

tor. U

j  1 l.et Me fa l l  X ou L in ie
i Let me call you Lizzie 
I I'm in debt for you.

Esther. She gained favor in the 
sight of every one who saw her: and 
when the king saw her, he called her 
by name ami gave her a necklace 
which he had been wearing So 
Esther, a poor and hated Jew. became 
queen of that vast realm.

Meanwhile, a hater of the Jew» 
gained favor with the king, who did 
not yet know his wife's nationality. 
Esther was a Jew by birth and was 
reared by a Jew named Mnrdecai. 
This Mnrdecai refused to how or do 
reverence to Haman, the enemv o f his 
rare. Haman doted on homage, and 

e him exceedingly angry to 
lowly Hebrew refused to bow 

So he purposed in his heart

id this in the fewest number of 
ends was the winner. Two o f the 
lacrrs, Leslie Gilt>ert and Mrs. Haith- 
cvek. deserve special mention fur the

First (¿rade A
vans Cheney f rom Burkhurnett,, , . ,  , SH*HÏ
a-, enrolled m the first grad, last¡ m* nBrr '£ * h'rb they wore their gar-

m*nt» B> carrful maneuvering Mr

I M Ruth Anderson withdrew I T * 1 “ r»  ,UrrM ' * " •
» School Thursday and moved ; ,hr ,h' ^  "? * •  opening their n i t

>y R. E. Patter» A * * n * ,hmJ fords do.
{ Keep your headlights burning 
I Ami your tail light too

All patrons and adults n-erested in J « ' « •  u
bool pr.'gres* are ftaffHall) invited. : '*2 risrbt for you.

— The song of the owner»

Table Dtscu 
son.

Mu.te by orchestra

This gave Lockney a two point lead. 
The hall went up in center and in 
less than thirty seconds Lockney 
had scored another goal. The game 

IS I in ! - fiiv ■ r Phil
lips was high point man for Lockney, 
scoring a total o f 20 point*

It veeno- * that the Panthers of 
Quitaqu el . d recognized their 
n-asti rs ne ftenvnn game. The 
second g ... mg to Lockney from 
the time , t ’ i t whistle blew, to the 
end of the . .. Quitaque made only 
two «.-• mu .’ :e remainder of
her s es wvr • i- a<ie I y free throws. 
Mill* Vd I ».cl ney's »coring list In 
t hi - a..'ta with a t tal o f 12 points. 
Ph IP * was second with 10 points.

of

it ms

to h

with her parents to Rosrland. We 
are sorry to lose Sammye Ruth.

One of our little boys lost an over 
coat last week. It will be greatly 
appreciated if the Under will return 
»ame to the Ford Garage or first 
grade room.

Mrs. Barker surprised us Thurs
day afternoon with a sack o f ,

all- Me surely enjoyed the i . , *
treat and we wish to thank Mrs. Bar
ker very much.

case they found tt contained, not 
j clothing, but some daintlv wrapped

pai kages. which were opened and been taken up in place of geography.

T ' t  .»core was 2H-12.
-------- u--------  i -  . , . ,, i The Is>ckney team received a drub

IN 'TEBM KDIATI DEPARTMENT written by Edwin Ham- bigg •» t fe  fends of Idalou Saturday
______  n.li >. phomore

Seventh Grade
In the seventh grade has

passed around for each guest to set

Grady: “ I always »ay what I think.” 
Loretta (sweetly) “ Is that why 

v »tad m city v-u ve been .» . - »  ■
III the last package was found s spray government having made our room» a . . . .  , . , . , 1
of artificial orange blossoms, with a »mall town, the citizen» of which paid • ' * "  ‘ H a*»igni< a » « ,
cart! bearing these word.' I oil t.v  snd elected officials. The of the life and political view. o f
“ Each bud will bloom, and bear mayor elected ws. Rowan Ward, who H«*"ry O ay  to be written by the
A beautiful gift, if opened with care.' had a w ry interesting platform. « ^ “  *" United States Histoo'. The

to ohitain vengeance on Mordecai and
•!1 hi-• people. He went unto the king
•mi r'«•quested the lives of all the
J.Ud l>e given into his bands, for he
said 1they were worth)
The Ifiltg  granted the riHiucit, m>t

Kmm 11ft
Our room has Captain Milk's castle 

a n ■»! ready for him Mr tack paint
ing the grass ami windows. All the

th<

were at a loss
I  know just when these buds would 
loom, hut at the suggestion o f one 
f the hostesses, they began opening

Ph

ich di

km
JfV

In each hud 
d them
ut of t 
ere four 
t of the

w as
some
house

ryhme
hidden
where

man wen
hat all J*

r Haman
Nat at Ih*-

V* *•*
•n«i

Wf

Y !•

rpfifF* 
lieh lift 

y ed wherei 
tre w »* ten

following is one result
If i .,- elected for mayor, I »hall ll.n-v i la*
m* utmost to at > omplish thre« Clay » a *  born in Aiken.

Texas in 11*21. lie is the inventor of, 
)  irs t. I shall give the city o f face wipers for children who are eat-

hall ing ice cream cones, lie  invented a 
flying soap for shower hath fan* and 
is the promoter o f individual parking j 
placet for chewing gum on the bottom, 
o f theatre seats.

I

the
h

pn
W;

clean-up. I 
boys to hum ami 
.» and vacant lots, 
ure. wants to look 
it s .
have a recreatioi
city limits for the 
I young people.
>*** a public I:- 
i f  fiction, history.

Thi»
Waym

•s H<

P'(M fmf nisrcy. SViw wh
1 ar) sat at th#» tratp Hp hi
k .ng» 1ifç by r* van ling a
by tw » g.iartlsNti'iPM wpir
king. For that rrason
name vtas written tn th«

to I

b r ie f  sketch «>< written by 
Greer and handed to the L"ng- 
at? by Duane Meriwether. Mi
to  the»*- f e l lo w *  t*> fight it out

M ‘K I B

Thr Flu

M .

id (.radi

Haman held 
Jews in his ha
patient and r 
Morde.»: at or 
lows fifty cubi 
hang the Jew

Esther t. 
her peopl 
no one n 
throne tu

the king 
it wa» a 
But E»th 
Broached

had prepared The king granted her 
request. That night he was resile«» 
and commanded the Chronicles to be 
read before him. M’hen Mordecal'« 
name ami the deed he had done were 
railed the king decided that Morderai 
should be rewarded. Now Hainan w »« 
In the outer court, intending to a»k 
f-v mission to hang Mnrdecai. Hut the 
king asked. “ What shall he done tin 
to the man whom the king delighteth 
to honor*” Haman was conceited 
a ” t1 said to himself, “ who does the 
k nit delight to honor more than my
self *** So he answered that the r-xn 
should he mounted on the king’s hone 
hod wear the king’» clothe« and b- 
pr- e!-» ined through the »treet* a« the

vis. M

rt Mr» Brvan M. 
C. Haithcock. 
Grace Wise, K 
llir Newman. f ‘-

M

img ci

\\

I f
Tt >f fli

in- appreciate*!. 
ROMAN WARD, 

trd wa* elected 
onted the chief

Vfnrrlrrai h.»«i The Dart
iprcptli* for ? hp tt
>ot thf rtLe  vt p̂'e 1 hat

given tn F «hfttftf) have bee

t tppna fh  th«* .. '
silt be ¿5ven in a

i hr h#*td out ht* g »Iden Plan* foi a \ aientme part
a *ign o f permis« ton« If i rig made k»y the pupil*
mit hold out hi* Bfpptrs, There hsIVe been three fit
th offense to sj tpmaeh inir room th «
risked her life aind ap. They are ; James Hill Kat

king** throne As he Francas H<mderson
l*‘aaed. he held g>ut his Jack Hairrts and I«eo Wri
K-wth*-r requested that he absent Mi-ndav.
voti 1«! be prewent the foi-j Maurice Fortent>erry ha*
tt a banquet vrhxrh sbv Maurice F'«rten!*erry hu

be
g e 

ttai!

R* 
W ,

lula Coleman. Carma Thomas, rt .ctais. v. h
lice. Melba Thomson, and Mary CKy a**e-

Messrs. Ctyd ■ V, • tor. Bu*',
Virg il Threet. M irri:n Gill rt. I ■ v in«- V, ih
ilt*k L v itk  Gilbert,, and Ray d n Dodson

sms; City
wem———o- ~ ! (*ity mar»h.

, opal Floyd; city col- 
Broyles. City clerk. 

City attorney, Mel 
uy judge. Lowell M’ il- 
guieer, Hubert Witts; 
M'avne Davis; Street

I think that y* 
And we folk. 1 
Would hardly i 

stew.
Do you?

anil what

such a

r ght. Idalou has an excellent bas- 
V. t ball team, but so much cannot be 
s.id of their gvmnasium. The final 
acorr wa* IS to 12.

----- o  —

I’arty Honoring M i«« I (Tie 
l.ee Richard«

Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Mall entertained 
with a bridge party at their home 
Friday evening, Jan 2V hnnor-
Ittg Mi»* FfTie l.ee Richard« of M’el- 
lington, Texas, who has been visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. M’all.

A fter a number of games of bridge, 
high score prize for ladies f  as 
awarded to Mi«s Grace M’ ise and con
solation prize to Olga Honea. High 
score prize for men went to Leslie 
Gil ert and consolation to Cecil Cope 
Miss Richards was presented with a 
guest prize.

Dainty refreshments were served to 
the following guest»; Misses Effie 
Lei kichards, Mollie Newman, Olga 
Honea, Giace Wist, Hula Coleman, 
'!<!*.» I ' • • u. Ai na Mae Collin i. 
I* lly Stovall, and Theltua Steele; 
M i-'.i« Ce-.-il Cope. Virgil Tnre-et, 
Cl yd, lonlt white. H II Mann. Char- 

!! ! ! I ...lip Gil. 
Iwrt, '1 »-vin Gilbert, and Henry

I H. del.

G
•in"

rt rude-

t o h i s

W hat vour worst

Benjamin Franklin
in Franklin, the great tn 
a famous statesman?

Evelyn—“ My vanity, I spend hour* 
They are working before the mirror admiring my 

hundred before beauty.”
Gertrude—“ That isn't vanity, that's 

are intended to imagination.”
• «■ r i n ; « r : > I • 

of Equalt 
(chairman >. 
Maxie Kirk.

Ltd twenty-five.
finish the otic 

hoot is out.
The»e projects

vt, Ben M hitflll; Board place in the pupil's hand the mean« 
ation. Model) Brown, of t*-a<hing himself to read, and to 
Esther Mae ilodel, and, give him the interest and stimulus* way* you want y ur hair cut?

i that Comes front keeping a record of Ogden: “ Yenh, off "

RarSer: ‘ I« there sny particular

nt i
labored for America, the new 
nation,

n its independence by negotiat

The schoolroom or city i* divided hi* own progress day by day. i f  in 
into five wards. The aldermen, one using these he learns habits of self'

reti, n an<l is aroused to independ- 
«  ill proceed in doing

FI K*»<>\ \I.S

Mary Nell Meador «pent the week- 
■•ml visiting friends in Plamview.

*.|elv,n Mailer *»»» sbsent the first 
three days of last week on account of 
the illness of hi» sister, who is now 
in the Plamview Sanitarium.

J. D. Orr was absent sll last week. 
Reports were heard last week that 

Vdolphu* Grubb* was very aick.
Hock Prickett wa* absent Monday.
[ i,lma Floyd and Roberta Broyles 

-.«err absent Frulav aftem-mn.

His cc 
For si

being selected from each, nre Owen 
Thornton, la-la Comer, Kenneth H<>h- ent effort, h* 
laus. Carrie Lee Prickett, and Louise 
Arceneaux.

Every* onp ’n *he seventh grade is 
quite inter ester! in the city govern
ment.

F.nglish Honor Roll
Mary* Louise Woodworth. Estelle Fourth B ro< i m. He was formerly In 

Hodel, Delbert Hamilton. Iaiwrence school at Hallsburg. Texas, 
ster« who |>reache,l according-1 Thompson, M’ lims Pearson. Glenns Mr*. Alexander visited our room

M'hitflll, M’otal Stevenson. laruise |»*t Friday.
I Arceneaux, Model! Brown. \**ttie The pupils in Fourth B room are 

Mae M'ilkin»->n, Kenneth Hnhlaus,1 having an exciting race in arithme. 
Hu!>ert M'itte. and Buster Broyles. | tic

He was the great inventor of better 
comforts

F-r us, he dtscovercl the electric 
currents.

IT « search ano experiment* in science* 
Gave u* tn.dern* many appliances.

He liked virtue and listened only I 
To »

Mr M'all—“ Dear, you can't imagine 
how I worry* when you are at school.” 

Mrs. Msil: “ You shouldn't worry; 
his regular work with confidence and j-|| »Iwavs return." 
assurance of success. I Mr. M’all: “ That’s what I worry

11 — o  | about.”
Fourth B 1 • • •

Raymond Anderson wa* absent Luther Harris ‘W hat are these?” 
fr> m s**hool Monday. Fannie Lee—“ Biscuits, I made

Herman Ashby enrolled in the them myself.”
Luther—‘W e ll, you can eat them

in was not rrattle, 
*h denotes the idle.

yourself.’’

ID* hat •its he krpt clean and ■ n time | 
No matter in what place or clime.

•lights w» 
nd and s

Mf Floyd. Fdw t
k'ng’s mart nob!'p pH nre. He recetv Änd Bu star
e,1 n»dte s SUITiri.se vvh*-n the king »V Rea.*'
toM him to d<> nri he hiH *« d to Mor
deenl. fhm,m wms afraid to a*k per. J!m Hit!

n to We ng the man whom th ^li V.
k-'-g deli g ht**d f- ) -
e —* eRreesffngly irksnm 
tb-v king command»-*! • 
ft*rough he wont home 
f*.-#dness. Ifis pride eec 

when the cha mb, 
t<> take hi 
th- k;nr i

i Hammond* 
a lisent Mon-

-ir being out

c ! * «ses T vies *

la«t

for improving 
I upward rlibing.

vught
at men. ami all.

Hard-boiled little girl: “ Gim'me one 
ticket, an' make it «nappy."

Ticket Agent: “ But, honey, there 
There are two sides, railed the j are two o f you; how about the girl 

Packard and Bulck, with a captain t->, with you?”
Room SA each side. It is a “ cross country", H B. L. G.: “ Aw. ain’t we half sis-

Narfine Ix*c has entered our school race and the winning side gains aligns? Add that up.” 
from Quitaque. M’e are vrey glad t<>, hundred every day*. A t present the; • • •
have her with us. and w<> hope she Packard i« one hundred miles ahead. Miss Thoma«: “ M'hat was the book

In geography, we have recently be-' written about the Pilgrims when they 
g in  a tour o f the I'nited State* M> landed on IBymouth?” 
have visited three group* of states.

will enioy Iwing with u*.
D Trammell ha* entered our ro,<m.

Me are very giad to have him with 
tis. and we h»pe he will rn.ioy twing thè New England State*, thè Middle

Elmer: “ Pilgrim's Progress.’

■ tts an,
saying*
pememh 
are reps

r.g a»

VT,
• f|A\

B of

n to ths bsnq.tei Vthen \\
nd Haman, aind K*•th*-r
,cr. Esther s*k,rd thatÌ the j ( »1
people be «p» ried am) that j tv
her enemy be given i*̂ to Tett
The king f»«k rd whri the
who presum*•d to take R

'#. Esther answerexl. **an day.
and enemy. even this

Muy M w a« I lisent *lla«
•N- i AIA »

Ha

her hands 
man wa*

e-icksd Haman." The king wa* verv 
angry and ordered that Haman he 
hanged on the gallows that were 
huilt for Morderai. and M >rdec»i was 
glean Haman’» house and his author- 
fte. The edict Haman had Issued 
was countermanded he one which 
Mnrdecai Isaued. authorlxlng the Jews 
to re«!«» and hit! all those who would

ÿtjTjfp M’H’i nhi^Pît Tlwruliy*
avivn» Wnfford nmf WMIooffibf
iffrfw  vv i* rt fthwpnt thf ptrt

>h FnrnJ»wt»rth w** »bMient Mon*

M»v.
haH

I Mjnw :
H orn  F 
Dunn*
H a m  FI,

VfM) Nton^'-
Duan# MCan’t, har^n’t

*‘Wi •tar

,f him

a W 'll tr .

dnk,w 
•t hid one. * 
>thrf .** 
ar.**
in w h fffvrr

with u*

**T^

r

*

ral 1»rad« \ isit* Ihird tt.rade
enti nf the first gra<!e children
lai r»r !* with the folk dance».
C'Y iMr* n#s Polka*’ and “ Daniel

f of Grevting” . Friday after-
W n* ved ha\ing thi«m vls-

Measing Project
f pu'plis hitv« been weavt ng doll
iark« I» ’iring the month uf Jan-
Ai! of the hammocks are ready
taken ont o f thr lixom*. Tren-

\tlant'« Stnt**-, ant! thr South Atlan hroirntm for lnfrrmrdiatr
fir Statrv We haven’t had time V |t V  I'. I . for Feb. 3rd 

! visit quite all the place* of interest Subject: “ M’hat Shall I I)o M’ lth
hut am, ng the m.,,ie interesting 
place» we have visited are B,,*ton, 
Mt Ma«hingt»n, Lake Sunnpee, I-aki 
Erie, Ruffslo, and New Y -uk At
present we are cruising along the 

o,fh Atlantic State* 
viexv for our next

I

co»»t of th, 
with Florida 
stop.

ly L ife"?
Solo Mary Nell Meador.
"Drifting or Planning."—Esther 

Mae Hodel.
“ G- d Has a Plan for Every L ife." 
Robert U r  Mil* n 
“ Finding God's Plan by Talking 

U'ith God."- David H- -  ill n
"Finding H.» Plan by T;t!l.ing M'ith

i i-, er». J. D. Orr.

■topped yet

first to finish 
Muriel MrGon- 
tie Tettigrew

Pop Riggers: "When tw a |  
come together I« best generated*

don Garter was the 
weaving hi« hammer 
iguli. mcoiiJ, and L 

I third.
ttodie* Individu»! Project» In Sileni Read 

in f Are Interesting In Children

hack 
ith th«

Fourth A
Morris Cunningham 

school. I « hut been «ic 
for sever') week*.

All of cur rlassmr
n"W M’e are trying to see how many j Fvery one is urged to be present 
•f i'.- ran he present every* day. lui*t next Sunday eveerg . 
wee* , every ch Id enrolled in the ...... o ------ —

“ Finding (ro<l's Plan by Talents 
P* ssossed.” M ti; Nell Mead<>r. 

“ Some Gi iuiug Th, ights."—Ben»
are In »ehpoi j "fipg 

k-e b,.* manv

harm them Then wa« the thirteenth 
dav turned into a day o f rejoicing

Mordecai became great in the king- c*dd 
,*om of the one whom history call»
Xerve*. the invader of Greecr. who June Guthrie had ju«t

Distane*: “ No. »ir I hit a guy. The poods «re very enthusiastic fourth grade, wa* present every day.j San Marros disru«*ing plant for
the other day and he knocked me; oxr»r working th# "Project* in Silent except on To, «dry. when we had one aviator guide «ifn . letters o f which

Reading" which ws« presented to child abvent i would he f*0 feet high,
them hr 'S « P T. A, a short time be The two fourth grade rooms en- S th im l—North addition to Proctor

read her fore ChrGtma* I Jo red a ciphering match laet week, building rapidly nearing completion
ruled over one hundred and twenty composition and her teacher said j Lurline Pettigrew ha« worked thir M>’e wt»h every parert could have? L lano-Three story, $«7.000 com- 
provinces, from India to Africa, in “ That'« good June 1« it nrigtnsl?” t< one rxrds c f the one fcundrtd card* been pr»«*nt and could have seen the - munit? hotel will bs completed by 
t'te veers 4Sff to 4dfi B. C i No. mam. I made It up." I wh le there are several that have fin-i children work m'd lle of February
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I VMM o liliS  (JO IN DAIRY 
PARTNERSH IP W M il NEGRO

TE N A N TS  IN MISSISSIPPI

Hy M. B Oat««
On« <f th« most interesting and 

inspiring visit« on the dairy tour 
lavt summer was at Starkvill« in 
north cential Mississippi.

Th« visit was inspit tng h«caus« w« 
found that th« landlords had iron« in 
partnership in th« dairy business with 
their n«irro tenants ami both were 
niakmir money from the new ven
ture. Also the bunkers had taken 
the initiative in loaning money to 
farmers to buy cows ami these loans 
have been ut ¡«factory. Bunkers, 
landlords, ami husinesA men were de
cidedly enthusiastic over dairying in 
th1» old country.

The visit was interesting because 
Starkvill« is the home of the Miss
issippi A. A M and the dairy special 
ist of th" Kxtensi >n Service, Mr. L. 
A. Higgins was eager to spend as 
much time with us as possible and 
make our visit pleasant as well as 
profitable. He knew about dairy de
velopment in this country as well ns

W e Appreciate Your 
Business

CITY  BA R B ER  SHOP
Edd Muncy, Owner 

Marahall Davis, Manager

that throughout the state, and gate 
us all th« information we wanted.

Wr arrived at Starkville late Sat
urday afternoon anil sp«nt Sunday 
thrre. .Sunday afternoon we took a 
little duv« out in the ountry ami then 
Visi ted tile A. it M. College. While 
at the college we visited the college 
herd and found a good hied of cows 
and some very line herd sires. That 
night we had another conference, 
Mi!- D m  with Mr. Higgins Mini the 
county agent. The next morning the 
Director o f the Experiment Station 
took us over the Experiment Station 
faun. So our visit to Starkville was 
very interesting.

On our arrival at Starkville, Mr. 
Higgina told us he had arranged for 
u conference with the banker* and 
business men that night. We learn
ed that the county in which Stark
ville is located (Oxtibbeha County) 
has .'1000 farms. Seventy per cent 
o f the farmers s ir  negroes. The coun
ty had been a strong cotton coun
try in all time past and all business 
in Starkville was credit business. But 
in 1912 the boll weevil hit this coun
ty and the farmers and the mer
chants were both ruined. One hank
er describing the devastation cause! 
by the I toll weevil said, "The boll 
weevils just eat our shirt tails off." 
So here we were in an old cotton 
country, farmed almost exclusively 
by negro tenants who were forced to 
change their system of farming from 
cotton to cotton and cows. What the 
••ffect was is shown by the following 
facts:

The creamery started in 1912, 
opened for business with 19 patrons. 
This number has grown to 436 and 
the creamery is now paying -ut $4<l.-

000 per month. A fter the creamery 
had operated for a number of years 
the milk producers decided they 
wanted a whole milk plant. The bus
iness men became interested in se- 
curing a whole milk plant and joined 
together in taking a cow census, 
cheeking every farm in the county. 
This job took three months but the 
effort convinced the Borden Company 
that Starkville wanted a condensery 
and would support it. In 1926 the 
Borden Condensery at Starkville was 
completed at a cost o f |7t>4,000. This 
plant now has 11.>0 patrons. The 
creao ry and condensery at Stark
ville paid out together in 1927 the 
sum of $1,359,2'H). Here again we
found that the creamery business 
had increased greatly after the con
denser y was established. Two years 
ago this county wa. shipping out 60 
per cent of it's dairy products.

The landlords first bee »me convinc
ed that dairying would pay and the 
boll weevils started the negroes to 1 
milking. It is said that moat of the 
dairymen in thin county are negro j 
teiiunls, however, in 1927, there were 
M3 negroes who operated dairies in , 
their own names and received $160,-, 
000 for their products. The negroes 
are highly pleaded with dairying bo*, 
cause the milk plants pay off every 
thirty davs. The business men say 
negroes nnlk cows because they want 
money. The negroes say they have 
'hnteen Christmases a year now. 
These negros art* making money for 
themselves and their landlords anti 
paying ««ah for supplies for the first
time in their lives. They arc still

M ODERN FIXTURES AD D  CH ARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modem fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
W e can pet you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House W iring
O U R  W IR IN G  MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE  

REQUIREM ENT

Phone i*2
GEO. F. K IN YO N

In Beacon Office

r
I
+
+
+
♦
♦
♦
+I•s*
+
♦
♦
♦
+
♦iIi
♦:

r

SIT T IN G  On Top 
Of The WORLD
When you’re backed with a stack 

of round, hard dolars yon’re “ sit

ting on top of the world.”  If you 

don’t already occupy that enviable 

position, by all means ask for a de

posit book today from

The Security State Bank

raising cotton but they like coi*»n 
and cow* better than cotton alone 
because they get cash every month 
Indeed the tenants are »<» well p i«»* 
ed with dairying that they are mov
ing off farm- where the landlord re
fuse» to furnish them with cows. 
This fact alone explodes the idea oft 
revested here in Texas that a ten
ant will not milk and can't take care 

i cows. We who talked to the-e 
landlords were convinced that a land
lord can well afford to furnish his 
tenants with cowa.

We found that the landlord buys 
:!ie cows and pa>* for half the pur-, 
chased feed and the tenants does all 
the woik, produces all the feet! he 
can ami give* the landlord half of 
the gross receipt*. Many such ten
ants are negroes ami they are mak
ing money for themselves ami their, 
landlord*.

Wirt Carpenter, President, Secur
ity State Hank, operates several 
farms on this basis. In 1927 one of 
his tenant* milked 29 cows from 
which he and the landlord each re-1 
reived $1444 31. The tenant also 
made 19 hales of cotton the same 
year. The same tenant was on the) 
same farm in 1926 hut had no rows 
and that year he made only II bales 
of cotton. Another tenant of Mr. 
Carpenter's borrowed i-^ l in hco- 
ruary to make a crop uml paid th< 
note in July from milk check*. An
other man bought 23 acre* of land 
for $750 nil on credit and paid for it 
in two year* from 12 cow* and shat 
cotton he raised. Another landlord 
had 19«! cows on eight different 
fulms. These cows were all milked 
on the halve* and the landlord’s net 
profit was $5736 in one year's time. 
Numerous instance* of thi< kind w«r« 
given hy the landlord* to »how that 
such a partnership is profitable to 
both landlord and tenant Dairying 
has been very profitable to all con- ( 
cerned.

The Starkville plant made mon
money the first year than any other 
plant because all the |>eople were 
dairy mimic«! and co-o|>crated. Banks i 
were very enthusiastic because they 
have had no trouble with the dairy 
business. Deposit* in Starkville bank 
total $2,300,000. There is $1,000,000 
in saving* accounts in Starkvill« 
banks; new wealth rrcat«*«l by milk 
cows say the bunkers. There has 
been only three f«)reclosures by the 
hanks o f the town for cow loans in 
the past 15 years. There is not a 
credit merchant in town. Formerly! 
neatly all business was credit busi-j 
ness. The county was bankrupt in j 
1914.

In addition to th<* milk husine«* 
which is far above a million d«»llars, 
the county still produce* 6000 bales 
o f cotton per year and this cotton is 
produced on about one third of th«' 
land it was ma«le on ten year* ago, 
because the dairy farmer* are im-1 
proving their toil.

There is nothing being done at 
Starkville which cannot be done here 
in Texas. ____________________

t SHERWOOD I M il I I I
REST IN BIRMINGHAM

«Ironed out a farewell from the air.
The body was committed to the 

grave without an eulogy, the simple 
service being in deference to the 
wishes of the late senator and hi* 
widow.

Mr. Underwood’s d«*ath ended an 
outstanding «an i r in th«* Democrat!' 
paity. Especially during wartime did 
the Alabama senator stand out among 
th« administration Icatlers.

-----  o— ——
H VI.E GIVEN L IFE

l*ENAI.T 1 SECOND TIM E

(haiged With Complicity in Slajinx 
Of 0»age Indian— Jury Out 

Almost Four Hour«

Pawhuska. Ok.. Jan. 2d. W. R 
Hale, Osage country cattleman, again 
was convicted and sentenced to life 
imprisonment by a jury in Federal 
District Court here Saturday. Hub 
wa« chaigtd with Complicity in the, 
slaying of Henry Roan, Osage In
dian.

The jury was out almost four hours 
having received the case shortly after
12 o’cl e k

It was the third time Hale had 
been ti « d on the chatge. The first 
trial, h« Id at Guthrie, ended in a 
hung jury. 1 h< second, at Okluh <rmi 
City, i' suited in a conviction and 
Hale hong sentenced t«> life impris
onment The I'nite«! States Circuit 
Coutt «if Appeals, however, awarded! 
Hale a new trial, ruling that Hale j 
ami John Ramsey, charge«) jointly, 
should have U-«-n tried separably. !

Ram-ey, convicted with Hale ini 
the Oklahoma City trial, i* serving s 
life term in the Leavenworth |»eniten- ; 
tiary. IDs appeal is on the docket j 
of th« • • * Court «if App«'ali, which
convenes a< Oklahoma City next week

Motion for a new trial wa« fil«-«l 
immediately bv Hale's counsel, who! 
«aid th. y would carry the case to 
the t ut. I States Suprem«' Court if 
ne.-. «ary. The motion, it was indi
cate I, probably would be heard two 
w-i • ks from Saturday. Ju«lge Frank-j 
lin K. K«'nnamer stayed Hale'e cum- 
mitment to the 1-eavenworth (Kan. I 
Federal prison for two w«-vk* pern! og 
ruling on the motion.

s i v v 1 1  V O II S lil l  I v . U N M  
BALES *ii I IQI < i|< fO  MINOR

floor in the jenate t««lay. He secur
ed, not without some opposition the 
passage of five other bills.

SENATE PASSES H ill.  FOR
IM I VI. SVI VRIES TO WOMEN

Austin. Jan. 28.— A bill providing 
that women teachers shall receive 
the same pay as men, everything 
else e<iual, and authorising school 
trustees to determine the salaries, 
was finally passed by the senate this 
morning. It was advocated by Sen
ator Margie E. NVa! of Panola.

Senator M/ R. Cousins o f B«'«u-

mont, recently elected to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Sena
tor H. F. Triplett, took his seat. He 
made a brief uddres to the senate 
after having been introduced by 
Lieut. Governor Barry Miller.

----------o---------
Estdliiic business men donating

high school.
contributions to build new stadium for 

Stat< Highway Commission selects 
lower route for Bankhead highway 
paving fr«>m McNary to Sierra Blan
ca in Hudsp«'ti'h county.

Bumper cotton and fee«) crops in
crease bank deposits in <juita«iue.

* ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Slop
Thai
Cold
N O W ' V

i i )
I

Slight colds are not, generally, dan 
gerous in themselve hut most often 
are signals o f more serious illness 
not to be lightly regarded.
We have many highly endorsed 
cures, cold tablets and cough medi
cines that will stop that cold now 
and avert further illness.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Austin. Jan. 2H.— T ’ie «enate, which 
last week passe«l * h«« long-w imle-l 
marriage liceri«c bill, dealt anotkci 
blow to flan.in, youth Usis.. . ou-- 
ing Senat, i Walter C. W «I ,«rd'- 
mcasur«, aff vmr » iu !* «.- fur a«v- 
on«' convict I >f riving a «I nk *., a 
minor, or i • ib«r wit)« c »nti »* *is/
"i • ,ri,
or.

Senator V. ' s  - • -I th

(4 F ( L O A N  S  —  B O N D S
P -----  I N S U R A N C E -----

M ONR OE-SPEEGLE z
A G E N C Y o

V \ L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S 1 1

“ Y o u  ( an t lk»at O ur Loans
Phon« 185

Dignified Service I« Held for the 
Grrat Democratic Leader 

Monday

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 28.—The 
body o f Oscar W. Umicrwood. for 
trier I'nited State« senator from Ala 
hama, ami statesman of international 
repute, wa* burieti here today with 
dignity that seemed a fitting climax 
to his long public service. Mr Uu- j 
derwood die«i Friday at his Woisl 
lawn, Va., estate.

At the ln«le|>emlent Presbyterian 
church where the b«vdy lay in state 
for two hours, preceding the funeral 
services, at 11 a. m . the great, near 
great, ami plain people of his adopted 
state filed hy the flower hanked bier.

A fter passage* from the Book of 
Psalms had been read by the Rev. 
Dr. Henry M. Edmonds, the bronse 
casket was closed for the last time 
and the funeral processions proceeded 
across the south side o f Birmingham 
to Elmwood cemetery. Police led the 
way and overhead two airplanes

- - a slice’ of
Good Health

M AD E

BY

MASTER

BAKERS

Golden Krust Bread
The Trade Maik of Quality

GOLDEN KRUST Bread is an inexpensive agent o f good health. 
And as it is made at the City Bakery it possesses an exquisite taste 
that invites eager consumption. Made fresh every day at our mo
dern bakery.

We invite you to visit us watch our modern baking equipment in 
action then you will always buy GOLDEN KRUST bread made 
in Lockney by master bakers.

Our shop, we can truthfully say, is the best equiped bakery of any 
town three times the size o f Lockney, on the plains. Let*us show 
you through our bakery, and convince you.

Quality Bread it on Sale at all Leading Groceries

The City Bakery
G. H. Phenis, Prop.
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E stitching don« in gold and silver 
id at The

dada.

TW O GOOD homes in McKinney. 
Texas to exchange fop a well impruv- 
•d quarter-section o f land. Must act 
gulch.—Baker A Carter.

SEE us for an estimate on remodeling 
your home with nheetrock.

South Plains Lumber Company

W HEN in neeo ot tnoroughbred or 
high grade Jersey cow. fresh, call Dr 
(freeman. Dougherty, Texas. 42-52t

FOR S A LE —5-room residence in 
North Lockney. -Small cash pay
ment, balance monthly payments, 
like rent. W. J. Myers. 17-tf-c

FOR SALE -Some horses and farm 
tools. Also have four room house 
for rent See Ira Simpson. 1» p

LOST— Two car keys in small black 
leather folder on Mam street Thurs
day afternoon of last week. Reward 
for return Dr Mary Mitchell Henry

It- t

FOR R E N T -N ic e  office space in the 
n w Beacon building.— Phone 92.

FOUND—Good truck casing.—Cal' at morning are still in the sanitarium

! kn-\\ ■ T. T hursday. .l.uniai\ .il-' , l!>'_>,>

MAKE use of that spare room by 
Cosy with sheet-

W ANTED A-1 good notes. See me 
at First National Bank. Dorsey 
Baker

LOST Whit* bull dog. ears tronmed, 
bob tail, reward.—John Hootrnan, Bvc 
miles south and I 1-2 miles east, near 
Pleasant Valley 2t»-2t-pd

FOR SALE White leghorn cocker
els, M. Johnson strain, from the D. 
S. Battey stock Mrs. ('has B. Smith 
Route 4. Floydada, telephone SHKJF32. 
_____________________________ 2U- it pd

Some incubator* and 
various »ir.es.—Adrian 

It

FOR SALE 
brooder« of 
Blankenship.

POUND- Bunch o f keys, about mile 
east of Irick. Owner may have 
same by paying for this adv_________

LOST—Cotton knife and rack off 
running hoard o f car I .eft Mct'les 
key gin for Plainview and knife was 
probably lost near I-ookney Finder 
return to Beacon office and receive 
reward— A W McKelny. 20-lt-pd

HIGH BLOOD PRFSSURK inexnen- 
aively overcome, without drugs Send 
address.-—Dr P Y. Stokes, Mohawk, 
Florida. _________

MAKE your home beautiful ami com
fortable with Oriental Stucco.

South Plains Lumber Company

( HIN'ESE El.MS—Grown in Hale 
County.—See Dave Bowman. Platn- 
v#w  IT-tf-e

South Plains Lumber Company

FOR SALE OK TRADE— 15-27
Case tractor, will sell or trade for 
work stock. See E. R Bryant t f -c

NEW, modern greenhouse, four blocka 
west of sanitarium, Floydada. Taxaa.

| — Hollums, Floydada Florist. 25-tf-c

FOR KENT -Old Beacon office on 
| Locust Street.—H. B. Adams.

I SANE fuel bills this winter by hawng 
| Oriental Stucco put on your house. 

South Plains Lumber Company

' FOR SALE P AKMAK RADIO, in 
good shape with tubes - Phone 91.

FOR SALE- -Ten Du roc Jersey pigs, 
farrowed in November, $5 each.— 
James Smith Jr., on J. B. Harper s 
farm, northeast of Lockney. 19-2t-p

FOR SALK Sorghum Hegari and 
Kaffir Corn in bundles —See W. S. 
Kexrude, near Lone Star 19-3t-pd

SHEKTKOCK is low in price high in
comfort and satisfaction.

South Plains Lumber Company

FOR f a no. .,1 (lowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. Hones, 
at Baker Mercantile Co.— Hollums, 
Ftoyrdada Florist*. IS tf

FOR KENT- Bed room, alt modern 
convenience*—Call Beacon office.

FOR RENT Good live room house 
with bath, furnished or unfurnished. 
—See John State up. It-pd

PHONOGRAPH repairing. See Hoyt 
Meador, at Meador's Picture Shop.

Farm Loans and Life 
Insurance

W* hap* plenty of money to loan on 
Farm and Ranch land in Floyd and 
adjoining counties, at A per cent.

Don't you know it is better to have 
your insurance with a well known 
Company *

Don't you know it is better to have 
a well known representative write 
your bu*mees. who has a contract 
with the company for the territory in 
which he live#’

W K (H ILD E K S
Representing the Southwestern Life 
1 suraoce Company of Dallas. Texas. 

\\ i RORFRSON
Solicitor, Office in First National 

Bank Building 
Lorknev. Texa*

Be at-on office

Dr. Alfred Walton M D. one time *  •P*»,dy recovery, 
preaident and chief of the Surgical Mr. Jo. Fortenberry ha* recently 
Division of the Elds County Hospital, turned hi* house mound, facing the 
E»ix County, N. J., ha* the following public road.
to say about Chiropractic. Mites Verna Dunlap and Al'ha

"Untold millions have suffered all Strickland and Me*srs. Cook and 
their lives and die«h of pain the cause Wadhngt n were Sunday dinner 
never being understood." Also, guexts in the Syd Williams home.
"Other millions still suffer whose suf-, -------- o--------
frring can only be met by removing

day evening with Mr. end Mrslt C.
at Lockney. We hope for each one F. Harris.

i Mrs J. E Blankenship spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mra.
P Childress.

-------- o---------

pressure in the apine from ih* nerves 
responsible for their troubles, and thi* 
is what Chiropractors are doing 
constantly."

Ask 8. T. COOPER. D C. Ph (V  
lockney, Texas, what Chiropractic
an do for your troubles.

—  ... — ....... ■ . .

CEDAR

PLE >SANT VAl-LEY

Jan 28. - Mr and Mr*. Frank Shel
don of Plainview spent Saturday 
mght and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
J. F Gordan.

Mr. and Mr*. John Boatman and 
three boys have moved from Quita- 
<me to the Craft place. John and 
Fred Boatman enterml school here 

■ ■■ - Monday morning
Jan. 28—Mr. ami Mrr. J. C. For- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernon, Sr., 

tenbenry were shopping in LocVney 1 are visiting at Wichita Fall*. 
Saturday. Mr and Mrs W I Crsft and chd

Uncle Bill Portwood and wife, dren of the Sand Hill community, vis- 
Check Strickland and family. M H ited Mr and Mrs. Boatman Sunday. 
Taylor and family, Lonie and Edmond Mr and Mr*. Davi». Mr ami Mr*. 
Love were guests in the E. C. Dur- Th-una* of Floydada visited Mr. and 
ham home Sunday. Mrs. D. P Children* Sunday.

Last Friday evening the Cedar Anna Mae Bloxom entertained a 
girls and boys motored to Fairview few girl* Sunday with * dinner, it 
where they enjoy**! a very interest- being her twelfth birthday. A lovely 
mg basket ball game The girls time was had hy all in the afternoon 
»«•ore standing 4-10 in favoe of Fair- when thev went for a ride. Those 
view The boys score stood 4114 in nresent were Gladys and Eunice Col- 
f*\or of Cedar lis. Edna Collis. Reula Fay McClure.

Mr. Joe Fortenberry and family Jeane McClure, ami Marie Hubbard, 
are in chiidr«*s this week on busine-s Mr and Mrs. Simmons visited Mr.

Mr. Jim Conner moved a two room and Mr*. Lee Reeve* Sunday, 
house last week from Lockney out Mr. and Mrs W. F Barnes and
to his mother* farm, now occupied family visited Mr. and Mr*. C. C. 
by Mr. Boyd. McClure o f Tulia Sunday

Mr. J. S. McKensie received a Mr. and Mrs W. E McClure visit- 
message last Thursday that his ed Mr and Mrs l-ee Reeves Sunday 
nephew hail been killed near Mem- afternoon
phis in s car wreck. Mr and Mr* H M Pickens and

Mr Claud Haminit ha* purchased family visited Mr. ami Mr*. F. U. 
a new Ford. Pavne o f Floydada Sunday.

Mr. Tom Fortenberry moved the Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson are the
house previously occupied by Free- proud parents of an eight pound and
man Love and family, to his fart« a half girl born Saturday night, Jsn
Friday. twenty-sixth

ve moved to the Mr and Mr- 1 Mari I «peat

GOODNIGHT

January 29- 51 r. and Mrs. John 
Taylor and Mr. and 51 rs. Jim la y  lor
mu * u business trip to hloyduou last 
Monday.

Mi and 5lrs. Kay .McDaniel spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
JimTaylor.

Mr R. C. Cogdill and son Gerdi* 
were in (Juitaque Saturday.

5lr. and 5!r*. W B Fisher of Qui- 
taque visited their son W. E. Fisher 
Sunday.

•Mr. Buck Russell and Kn«*h Rober
son went to Floydada Sunday.

The W. Cl Sawyer family spent the 
' day Sunday with Mr. T. Herrington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Smith and daugh
ter Marie went to White Fist Sun
day

Mr. ami 51rs. Webber Taylor are
visiting 5lrs. Taylor's parents this 
week.

5li*»es Nellie Rhodes and Iva Smith 
were in Quitaque Sunday evening 

Jim 5lontgomerv o f Brice, Texas

Mr. E. Baker matie a business trip
to Clovis New Mexico Friday.

Mr F. M. Ramsey and sons. Ver
non and Lvlliand, went to Sudan 
Sunday.

»  |p.-i* Payne spent the 
WM-k-enl In Mr. Lock Payne’s horn*.

51r. U. C. Purcell n ad* a business 
trip to Floydada 51om!ay.

5li*s Lola Davis and Mr. Leon 
! Middleton were married Sunday. All 
their friends wish them a world of 
happiness.

Cecil Purcell mad* a business trip 
to Lockney last week.

Rev. Bust of Floydada is conduct
ing a meeting ner# this week. There 
was a large crowd attended service* 
Sumlay and Sunday night.

Mr. and 51rs. Ben Whit# of Gaso
line spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob While.

o
Carrito Springs - Rash and Karry 

Kleanert and Abbott’s Tailor Shop 
consolidate dry cleaning business; will 
be known as Right Way Cleaner*

Trinity county hsd exceptionally 
good cotton crt>p this year.

San 5farcos—Jordan's Park changes 
hands; new owner will renama It.

Pleasant Hill «omniuiiit» Iasi week.
Mrs Eva Kelly purchased a Ford 

coupe. Saturday.

Thursday of last week with Mrs. 
T  B Mite hr I

Mrs W. C. Hubbard spent TAhurs-
Mrs. L im e Seay went to Lockney day o f last week with Mrs. F. U. Pay-' 

Saturday to have some dental work n*.
attend««! to. .Mr an«l Mr*. F. U. Payne and Brv 1

Dr. Houghton di»«-harg*d the cast and Mrs Morgan, and so nEtigar 
of the baby of Mr and Mrs. Zarlah spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. W 
Starkey last Thursday. They moved C. Hubbard.
the baby bom* that evening Mr. and Mrs. Albert Byars and ,

Mr. and Mrs. Weliion McCormick family and Robin Ryart o f Canyon 
of near Lockney spent Saturday nite spent Sunday with their parents 5lr 
ami Sumlay with Mr. and Mrs. Syd and Mrs N. T. A Byars.
Williams. | Mr. ami Mr*. Arthur Hilton spent

Rev. Bost will preach *t the Bap- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hub- 
list church Saturday night. Sumlay. hard
and Sunday nirht, Feb 3rd.

Mr Lovell and family, who *n-r- 
the victims of the car wreck near, 
John Fortenberry’ » last Tkorfltot

i

S THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

Saturday Specials
Dry Sail Bacon, IK 16c
Apples, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

W IT H  $2 50 PURCH ASE  (Flour not included) we will »ell

20 pound Sugar for $ 1.00
Quart Jar Mustard i° r ?3c

Jib. Raisins for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 C
3 Packages 1-4 pound Cocoanut. . . . . . . 25c

Pork Chops, lb
¡S

K

Mr. and Mr». F. U Payne visit-d 
Mr*. I-owrance Saturday evening.

Mr*. W. H Fields visited 5lrs. N. i 
T. A Byars 5londay o f this week. i

Mr. Williams of Plainview visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childress Sunday. i ]

Charlie Csdlos is the proud owner I 
o f a new Ford roadster. j
'!*■ and Mrs F U Payne spent Sun-1

For Nin*» Y ears  Gas |
Ruined Her Sleep j

“ Due to stomach gas I was restless I 
ard nervous for 9 years. Adlerika I 
has helped me so that n«.w I eat and -1 
->! i*p g. d ' Mr- F. Touchstone \

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
*o that you can eat ami sleep well. 
Act* on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels and remove» old waste matter 
you never thought was there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you Stewart Drug Co.
---------- ---- ----------—■ — .  / * ■ * * »—*>

SH ERIFF*« SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Floyd
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain pluries execution 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Hale County, on the 9th 
day of January, 1929. by Jo. W. Way- 
land Clerk of said county court, for 
the sum of six hundred twenty- 
three it 33-100 dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor of 
W. J. B. Goutdy in a certain cause in 
«aid court, No 1A62. and styled 
W J R O o«M j VI Mrs W D U ng. 
place! in my hands for service. I.
P G Stegall, as Sheriff o f Floyd 
County. Texas, did on the 10th dsy 
of January, 1929, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Floyd County, 
Texas, described as follows, to * : t :  
All of blocks niimtierx one anil six in 
Willson Addition to the town o f 
I-ocknev. Floyd County. Texas; also 
lot number 10. in block No. two and 
improvements thereon in Original 
!• w-n of Lockney, Floyd County, 
Tex**, »ml leveled upon *« the prop- 
erty c f 5tr* W, D. Long and thst on 
the first Tuesday in February, 1929. 
the same being the 5th dsy of said 
n- -nth. at the Court House door, of 
Floyd C unty. in the town of Floy, 
data. Texas. |.etveen the hour* of 10 
a. m snd 4 p m.. hy virtue of said 
le w  *ml sa d execution. I will sell 
salt above described real estate at 
pubi c vendue, for cash, to the hlgh- 
est bidder, a* the property of said 
Mrs W r> Long.

And «  romnlisncv with law. I give 
notice hv publication, in the English 
language once s week for three con
secutive weeks immediatelv preced
ing said day of sale, in the I-oekn-v 
B»acon a newspaper, published in 
Fleed C-unty.

Witness sir hand, this 10th day of 
l January. P»?9

P. G STEGALL. 
XheeifT Floyd Coonty, Texas 

By T B HILL. Deputy.
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Spring Silks
We are showing the new silks manufactured by 

La Porte and they will please you immensely. See 

these pretty materials while they are new.

Price Ranee $2.00 to $3.25 per yard

Millinery and R eady-to -W ear
Do not overlook the new things being shown in 

millinery. Spring Coats and Dresses.

SAVE THE SILVERW ARE COUPONS’

If you are interested in the best washing machine [ 
made today phone 14 and make a date for a demon* J 
stration—The Haag Vortex is that machine, try it.

«

Baker Mercantile Co.
‘ The Store With The Goods’’

t

V


